
PM directs 
to facilitate 

the poor
DNA

ISLAMABAD: Prime Min-
ister Imran 
Khan has 
emphasized 
that the poor 
should be 
facilitated in 

availing loans from banks, 
while taking care of their 
self-esteem. Chairing Nation-
al Coordination Committee 
on Housing, Construction, 
and Development in Islam-
abad on Thursday, he asked 
all the provinces to massive-
ly use online portal to make 
the loan approval process 
transparent and prompt.
Governor SBP Dr. Reza Ba-
qir briefed the meeting about 
provision of loans to the poor 
and the middle class on easy 
installments. Heads of NBP, 
Allied Bank, Meezan Bank, 
Bank Al-Habib, HBL and the 
BOP updated the PM.

PPP will form 
govt in GB: 

Bilawal 
DNA

GHANCHE: Pakistan Peo-
ples Party 
(PPP) Chair-
man Bila-
wal Bhutto 
Zardari has 
on Thurs-

day claimed that his party 
will form government in 
Gilgit-Baltistan The PPP 
chairman addressed work-
ers convention in Ghanche 
area of GB and said he is 
not a politician who will not 
keep his promises. I am 
Bhutto’s grandson and do 
not take U-turn, he added.
“See what Pakistan 
Tehreek-e-Insaf (PTI) has 
done to Punjab and Khyber 
Pakhtunkhwa. You and I will 
change the fate of Gilgit-Bal-
tistan by working togeth-
er. I am not here only for 
election, I still stand by the 
promise I made in 2018.

Government 
ignorant of  
employees: 
Siraj ul Haq

DNA
ISLAMABAD: Jamaat-e-Is-

lami Emir 
Senator Sir-
ajul Haq on 
T h u r s d a y 
participated 
in the sit-in 

of the university teachers 
against the anti-education 
policies of the Higher Edu-
cation Commission.
Addressing on occasion, 
he announced full support 
to the demands of protest-
ing teachers and criticized 
the government for not 
paying any attention to the 
problems of the govern-
ment employees.

Opp wants to weaken 
country, says Shibli

A.M.BhAtti

ISLAMABAD: Minister for 
Information and Broadcast-
ing Shibli Faraz has said 
the opposition parties want 
to weaken the country and 
democracy. Addressing a 
news conference along with 
Adviser on Interior Shahzad 
Akbar in Islamabad on 
Thursday, he said the oppo-
sition parties want to create 
chaos and uncertainty as 
they are scared that their 
politics will end if Prime 
Minister Imran Khan suc-
ceeds in his mission to take 
forward the country on the 
path of progress and devel-
opment. The Information 
Minister said the opposition 
parties can no longer hood-
wink the masses through 

their political drama based 
on vested interests.
Shibli Faraz said the econo-
my has been revived and all 
the economic indicators are 
on the positive trajectory. 
He admitted there is price 
hike but Prime Minister Im-
ran Khan is striving hard to 
control the situation.
He said the institutions 
were destroyed in the past 
but we are trying to bring 
improvement in them by 
appointing people of good 
repute there.  He regretted 

that the opposition parties 
want clash amongst the in-
stitutions. Regarding PPP, 
the Information Minister 
said the party has turned 
into a regional party. He 
rejected as baseless the 
statement made by Sindh 
Chief Minister at the floor 
of Sindh Assembly that a 
federal minister threatened 
him of the dismissal of the 
provincial government if a 
case was not filed against 
PML (N) leader Captain Re-
tired Safdar.
Shahzad Akbar said the PPP 
government in Sindh fanned 
controversies on the inci-
dent that took place at the 
Mausoleum of founding fa-
ther Quaid-e-Azam. He said 
the very acts of the opposi-
tion parties are only hurting 
the image of Pakistan.

ISLAMABAD: President of the International Islamic University Islamabad (IIUI), 
Dr Hathal Hamoud Al-Otaibi and Ambassador of Saudi Arabia to Pakistan, 

Nawaf Bin Saeed Al Malkiy called on President Dr Arif Alvi. – DNA
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ISLAMABAD: Ambassa-
dor of Romania Nicolaie 
Goia has said Romania cel-
ebrates each year, on Oc-
tober 25th, the Day of the 
Romanian Army. October 
25, 1944, the Romanian 
Army Day, signifies the date 
of complete liberation of 
north-western Transylvania 
from foreign ruling and ad-
ministration.
He added, the liberation 
of the entire national ter-
ritory of Romania was 
achieved by the heroic 
fights of over 525,000 fully 
employed troops between 
August 23 and October 
25, 1944. Nearly 58,000 
of them were killed or in-

jured. Losses incurred on 
the enemy stood at 89,934 
troops, 76,275 of whom 
were taken prisoners.
Ambassador Goia said 
today, Romanian Armed 
Forces are assigned to for-
eign missions, contributing 
alongside of the allied and 
partner countries to the 
common effort of keeping 
peace and stability world-
wide. In compliance with 
the commitments deriving 
from the international trea-
ties, agreements and mem-
oranda whose signing party 
is, Romania had contingents 
of different sizes from all 
services – Army, Air and 
Naval Forces – available 
to multinational coalitions 
authorized to carry on 
peace support, humanitar-

ian assistance, coalition, 
collective or individual op-
erations in the framework 
UN, NATO, OSCE and EU-
led Observing, Monitoring, 
Liaison and Training teams.
The years of contribution 
to foreign missions meant 
for the Romanian Armed 
Forces the maintenance, 

almost continuously, of a 
military force of variable 
sizes, integrated into UN, 
OSCE, NATO and EU mis-
sions carried out in Africa 
and Asia, in the theatres of 
operations in Afghanistan, 
Iraq and Western Balkans. 
Almost 40,000 Romanian 
troops took part in differ-

ent operations and mis-
sions out of national bor-
ders, gathering a valuable 
professional experience 
extremely useful in the 
transformation, operation-
alization and interoperabil-
ity enhancement process 
of the Romanian Armed 
Forces with their NATO 
and EU counterparts. 
Romanian Armed forces 
wisely and skillfully planned 
their combat forces to fight 
the war on terror far away 
from the national borders, 
proving their capability and 
determination to fully carry 
out their missions. Romania 
remained consistent with 
its commitments to support 
the international communi-
ty in the fight against terror.
The contribution of the 

Romanian troops to the to 
collective defence, peace 
keeping and restoration 
missions to enforce the stip-
ulations of the UN Security 
Council Resolutions, of the 
international legislation and 
law reveals that the Roma-
nian state complies conse-
quently and in full faith with 
the commitments agreed 
with the allies and partners, 
according to the interna-
tional legislation and trea-
ties whose signing party is 
Romania.  
While concluding his mes-
sage the ambassador said 
by performance and profes-
sionalism, dedication and 
determination, the Romani-
an Armed Forces are a true 
ambassador for Romania’s 
image worldwide! 

Romanian armed forces day on October 25

– Says the economy has been revived and all the 
economic indicators are on the positive trajectory
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Pakistan, EU 
agree to boost 
cooperation

Romanian armed 
forces day on October 
25: Nicolaie Goia

No other alternative 
to Skhirate accord: 
Nasser Bourita

IslamabadPOST

Qureshi talks  
to Uzbek FM

Pak-KSA 
brotherly 
countries: 
President

DNA
ISLAMABAD: President 
Dr Arif Alvi has said that 
Pakistan attaches great im-
portance to its cordial re-
lations with the Kingdom 
of Saudi Arabia and wants 
to further expand bilater-
al ties with the brotherly 
country for the mutual 
benefit of the two sides.
He was talking to President, 
International Islamic Uni-
versity Islamabad, Dr Hath-
al Hamoud Al-Otaibi and 
Ambassador of Saudi Arabia 
to Pakistan, Nawaf Saeed Al 
Malkiy, who called on him, 
in Islamabad on Thursday.
The President asked to de-
velop and strengthen inter-
national linkages between 
IIUI and reputed foreign 
universities of the world and 
Saudi Arabia.
Underscoring the increas-
ing importance of online 
education, the President 
said that online contents 
of the knowledge needed 
to be enhanced as distant 
learning is cost-effective 
and easily accessible.

ShujAt hAMzA

ISLAMABAD: Foreign Minis-
ter Shah Mahmood Qureshi 
has said Pakistan and Uzbek-
istan enjoy deep fraternal 
relations and leadership of 
both the countries is com-
mitted to further strengthen 
the bilateral relations. He 
expressed these views dur-
ing a telephonic conversation 
with Foreign Minister of the 
Republic of Uzbekistan Ab-

dulaziz Kamilov on Thursday.
The Foreign Minister said 
inaugural round of bilateral 
political consultations be-
tween Pakistan and Uzbek-
istan will soon be held in 
Islamabad. He said Pakistan 
is committed to continue its 
reconciliatory efforts for es-
tablishment of peace in the 
region including Afghani-
stan. Both the foreign minis-
ters also agreed to increase 
the trade volume between 
the two countries.

NACTA 
issues 

terrorism 
warning

StAff RepoRt

ISLAMABAD: The National 
Counter Terrorism Authority 
(NACTA) in Islamabad has is-
sued a threat alert for Pesha-
war and Quetta, saying that 
banned militant outfit TTP is 
planning terrorist activities 
in the two cities.
A statement by the authority 
says that the TTP aims to 
target religious and political 
parties in bomb attacks and 
suicide bombings. It said 
that acting on such reports, 
on October 21, a terror plot 
for Balochistan was foiled. 
He said that during the op-
eration, conducted in Qamar 
Din Karez, eight explosive 
devices were recovered.

Mandviwalla for further 
cooperation with Greece

ISLAMABAD: Deputy Chairman Senate 
Saleem Mandviwalla has said that Paki-
stan values its bilateral relations with 
Hellenic Republic of Greece and desires 
to further strengthen ties through mutu-
al collaboration and frequent exchange of 
business delegations. He said that trade 
volume between the two sides is much 
below the mark as there is huge potential 
for bilateral trade.
 Deputy Chairman Senate was exchanging 
views with the Ambassador of Hellenic Re-
public of Greece.  He said that both Islama-
bad and Athens have established diplomat-
ic ties since long; however, there is need 

further boost friendly ties. He said that 50 
thousand Pakistanis are living in Greece 
and working different sectors. He said that 
Pakistani diaspora is acting as a bridge be-
tween the two countries and contributing 
their part in development.  – DNA
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ISLAMABAD: Foreign Office Spokesperson 
on Thursday said that the visit of the Presi-
dent of Bosnia has been postponed for now 
and new dates shall be announced soon.
This was stated by Foreign Office Spokes-
person Zahid Hafeez Chaudhri while re-
sponding to a question during his weekly 
news briefing in Islamabad.
The Bosnian president was due to visit Pa-
kistan on October 21, however due to some 
reasons the visit has been postponed. Bos-
nian newspaper had published a number 
of articles about illegal Pakistanis going to 
Bosnia and then sneaking into neighboring 
countries. The spokesman added any misad-
venture by India in Gilgit-Baltistan or Azad 
Jammu and Kashmir will invite a full spec-
trum response by it.
The Spokesperson said the Indian leader-
ship must not underestimate the resolve of 
Pakistani nation as well as the capacity, pro-
fessionalism and the level of preparedness 
of our battle hardened Armed Forces.
He said the entire nation stands absolutely 
united against any ill designs by India. 

Zahid Hafeez said our advice to India would 
be to peacefully resolve disputes with the 
neighbours, including the Jammu and Kash-
mir dispute, for lasting peace in South Asia.
Responding to another question, the 
Spokesperson said we have seen the mali-
cious and fabricated news reports and prop-
aganda campaign in some sections of the In-
dian mainstream and social media, planting 
baseless stories about Pakistan.
He said such attempts by the Indian media 
on the behest of the Pakistan-obsessed BJP-
RSS regime are reflective of a particular, 
though familiar, mindset. Needless to say 
that Indian media continues to hit new lows.
The Spokesperson said India cannot wash 
away the truth about its own gross and sys-
tematic human rights violations in IIOJK 
and unabated anti-minorities policies and 
actions through peddling fake news and run-
ning its propaganda machinery overtime.
The Spokesperson said over 800 million 
people in India are considered as poors, 
making the largest poor population any-
where in the world. He said India needs to 
focus on socio-economic development of its 
people instead of blindly pursuing its dan-
gerous strategic ambitions.

Indian leadership must not 
underestimate the resolve of Pakistani 

nation and capacity of armed forces

Liberation of the entire national territory of Romania was achieved by the heroic fights of over  
525,000 fully employed troops between August 23 and October 25, 1944. Nearly 58,000 of them  

were killed or injured. Losses incurred on the enemy stood at 89,934 troops, 76,275

Pak, EU agree to 
boost cooperation
The EU Ambassador briefed the Chairman 
Senate about the development cooperation

ASNAR BhAtti
 
ISLAMABAD: Chairman 
Senate Muhammad Sadiq 
Sanjrani has termed cooper-
ation between Pakistan and 
European Union (EU) as 
significant and emphasized 
the need to further broaden 
the scope mutual collabo-
ration in different sectors.  
Chairman Senate expressed 
these views during a meet-
ing with EU Ambassador 
to Pakistan Ms. Androulla 
Kaminara here at the Par-
liament House on Thursday.

The EU Ambassador 
briefed the Chairman Sen-
ate about the development 

cooperation which is acting 
as a driving force behind the

Continued on Page 06

Bangladesh 
HC meets 

Foreign Secy

DNA
ISLAMABAD: High Com-
missioner-designate of 
Bangladesh to Pakistan Ru-
hul Alam Siddique called on 
Foreign Secretary Sohail 
Mahmood in Islamabad to-
day. Underlining the histor-
ic and fraternal ties between 
Pakistan and Bangladesh, 
the Foreign Secretary un-
derscored importance of 
close cooperative relations. 
He extended his best wish-
es to the High Commission-
er-designate in the impor-
tant mission.

Saudis not 
against Pak 
on FATF: FO

 
NAveeD MiRAj

ISLAMABAD: Responding 
to media queries regard-
ing role of Saudi Arabia in 
assessment of Pakistan’s 
FATF Action Plan, the 
Spokesperson categori-
cally rejected the story 
circulating on segment 
of the media as false and 
baseless.
Pakistan and Saudi Ara-
bia enjoy strong fraternal 
ties and the two countries 
have always cooperated 
with each other on all mat-
ters of bilateral, regional 
and international impor-
tance. Pakistan greatly 
values its relations with 
the brotherly Saudi Ara-
bia and firmly rejects such 
malicious propaganda.
FATF will announce its 
assessment of Pakistan’s 
progress on the Action 
Plan and the future course 
of action after conclusion 
of its Plenary Meeting.
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LHC bans 

plastic bags 
at milk, fruit 

shops
DNA

LAHORE: The Lahore 
High Court (LHC) on 
Thursday banned use of 
plastic bags by milk and 
fruit shops and ordered 
Environment Department 
to submit implementation 
report on next hearing.
Justice Shahid Karim, 
while hearing plea by Ad-
vocate Abuzar for ban on 
plastic bags, remarked that 
Environmental depart-
ment should take impartial 
action against businesses 
that are using plastic bags.
Petitioner had argued that 
plastic bags are a source of 
pollution and significant dam-
aged has been caused to envi-
ronment from their use.

Financial 
irregularities 

detected
DNA

LAHORE: The Auditor 
General of Pakistan (AGP) 
has detected financial ir-
regularities in Services 
Hospital, Lahore’s Cov-
id-19 related expenditure. 
According to a report of 
the AGP, the hospital ad-
ministration inflicted a loss 
of over Rs2.5 million on 
the exchequer by purchas-
ing shoe covers at inflated 
rates from companies oth-
er than those that usually 
supply such material to the 
medical facility. Besides, it 
disclosed, surgical masks 
and sanitizers were bought 
for Rs25.3 million at rates 
higher than their market 
prices. Rs7.2 million worth 
of medicines were unnec-
essarily purchased, it said. 
The report revealed that 
the hospital squandered 
over Rs2.8 million govern-
ment funds on setting up 
Covid-19 wards without 
approval of the cabinet 
committee and spent a 
staggering Rs78.6 million 
on a total of 771 patients.
In sharp contrast, Sir Gan-
ga Ram Hospital spent 
Rs4.53 million on 641 
patients. Withholding tax 
amounting to Rs9,800 and 
Punjab sales tax to the 
tune of Rs210,344 were 
also not levied on the hos-
pital’s purchases.
Dr Iftikhar, the medical su-
perintendent of the hospi-
tal, said he has submitted 
his response to the AGP’s 
objections. Denying any 
role in the irregularities, 
he said senior professors 
purchased Covid-19 relat-
ed material. 

CM Buzdar 
inspects 

education 
measures

DNA 
LAHORE: Punjab Chief Min-
ister Sardar Usman Buzdar 
chaired a meeting on Thurs-
day and inspected measures 
for promotion of higher edu-
cation in the province along 
with future plans. The chief 
minister directed to take ef-
fective and integrated steps 
for higher education and en-
sured provision of all resourc-
es. Usman Buzdar vowed to 
empower the youth by giving 
quality education.
The Punjab CM said his 
government is making 
universities in underde-
veloped areas and will 
improve the standards 
of already existing ones. 
Further steps will be tak-
en after consulting with 
the HEC. Sardar Usman 
Buzdar said an effective 
mechanism will be created 
to cope with all challenges.

Students are our leaders of 
tomorrow, says Qasim Suri

Saifullah/DNa

ISLAMABAD: The Gradu-
ating Students of Fall 2018 
&Spring 2019 were awarded 
degrees of BS, B.Ed., MA and 
MPhil.  Deputy Speaker Na-
tional Assembly Qasim Khan 
Suri attended the session as 

a Chief Guest. The Convo-
cation was declared open by 
VU Rector, Mr. Naeem Tariq. 
During his speech, he men-
tioned the achievements of 
Virtual University, its leading 
role in delivering information 
and communication technolo-
gy-based education and high-
lighted the provision of qual-

ity education to the remotest 
areas of the country.
The Rector welcomed the 
guests, students and their 
parents for gracing the 
event with their presence. 
He said parents, as well 
as teachers, deserved to 
be congratulated on the 
great efforts. He asked 

students to always remain 
respectful to their parents 
and set targets and goals 
to achieve better results. 
The Chief Guest of the 
Ceremony Mr. Qasim Khan 
Suri stated that students of 
today are leaders of tomor-
row. He urged the students 
to transform the challeng-

es into opportunities. He 
added that Federal Gov-
ernment is trying its best 
to facilitate the students of 
Baluchistan for higher ed-
ucation. He said very soon 
students of Baluchistan will 
get all those facilities which 
are available in Punjab and 
Islamabad. He hoped that 

the knowledge being im-
parted to the students by 
VU would help them in 
their practical life. At the 
end of the Convocation 
Chief Guest Mr. Qasim 
Khan Suri along with Rec-
tor VU, Mr. Naeem Tariq 
distributed degrees among 
the passing students.

KP takes 
historic step 
for Kalash 

people
DNA

PESHAWAR: After deciding 
to enact a law for state rec-
ognition of marriages, the 
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KP) 
has approved the estab-
lishment of Kalash Valleys 
Development Authority in 
a step to preserve the an-
cient culture of Kalash tribe. 
For the first time, a special 
development authority has 
been established specifically 
for the Kalash community in 
Chitral valley of the Khyber 
Pakhtunkhwa (KP) having a 
population of around 4,000.
The government documents 
said that the relevant officials 
will not allow construction 
of new buildings in Kalash’s 
residing area after the es-
tablishment of the authority, 
whereas, all development 
schemes for the ancient tribe 
will be monitored.
It said that those buildings 
already constructed in the 
living area of the Kalash tribe 
will not be demolished. The 
prime reason for the estab-
lishment of the development 
authority is said to have been 
the preservation of the an-
cient culture of Kalash peo-
ple. In the previous move, the 
KP government announced 
to introduce Kalash Marriage 
Act keeping in view of rituals 
and traditions of the ancient 
community in Chitral valley. 
The law will be tabled in the 
provincial assembly after 
completing legal require-
ments by the relevant author-
ities. The announcement was 
made by the KP CM’s spe-
cial assistant on religious 
affairs Wazirzada while 
signing a memorandum of 
understanding (MoU) with 
the Pakistan Council of 
World Religions Chairman 
Qari Rohullah Madni. 

Friday, October 23, 2020
IslamabadPOST
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LAHORE: The spokesperson 
to Primary and Secondary 
Healthcare department con-
firmed on Thursday that 171 
new cases of coronavirus re-
ported in Punjab during the 
last 24 hours, taking the tally 
to 102,107. Four more deaths 
were reported while the to-
tal count reached 2,323, the 
spokesperson said. The prov-
ince has conducted 1,493,502 
screening tests so far, where-
as, 9,289 patients recovered 
from the virus. Pakistan re-
ported 10 more coronavirus-re-

lated fatalities during the past 
24 hours, taking the death toll 
from the disease to 6,702. Ac-
cording to the National Com-
mand and Operation Centre 
(NCOC), 736 fresh infections 
emerged during this period, 
lifting the national tally of cas-
es to 325,480. There are a 
total of 9,642 active cases of 
the coronavirus as 309,136 pa-
tients have recuperated from 
the disease. Thus far, Sindh 
has reported 142,641 cases, 
followed by Punjab that report-
ed 102,107 cases while Khyber 
Pakhtunkhwa reported 38,810, 
Balochistan 15,738, Islamabad 
18,438, Gilgit Baltistan 4,107 

and Azad Jammu and Kashmir 
3,630. As many as 591 patients 
under treatment in hospitals 
across the country are said to be in 
critical condition. On Wednesday, 
Special Assistant to Prime Minis-
ter (SAPM) on Health Dr Faisal 
Sultan had noted that COVID-19 
pandemic is rearing its ugly head 
in Pakistan again and said the 
government is anticipating to get 
a clearer picture on the situation 
within next two weeks.
He said the virus claimed 19 
deaths across the country just 
yesterday and warned if pre-
cautionary measures are not 
strictly observed, the country 
could face health threats.

171 new infections, four 
deaths reported in Punjab

Asad Umar, CM KP 
discuss projects 

under CPEC
ISLAMABAD: Chief Min-
ister Khyber Pakhtunkhwa 
Mahmood Khan called on 
the Federal Minister for 
Planning, Development 
and Special Initiatives Asad 
Umar here Thursday to 
discuss priority projects of 
Government of Khyber Pa-
khtunkhwa for inclusion in 
the China Pakistan Econom-
ic Corridor (CPEC) portfolio.  
Senior officials from federal 
and provincial governments 
attended the meeting. 
The meeting discussed 
projects of energy, infra-
structure, communications 
and agriculture sectors. 

The Minister directed that 
project proposals may be 
refined and finalized to en-
sure their early processing. 
He said that the re-
spective Joint Working 
Groups (JWGs) should 
discuss the projects and 
accord them due priority. 
The minister said that the 
federal government would 
continue to consult the 
provincial governments for 
prioritizing various projects 
under the CPEC umbrella.
 He thanked the chief 
minister for proactively 
pursuing implementation 
of various projects. – APP

The Graduating Students of Fall 2018 &Spring 2019 were awarded degrees of BS, B.Ed., MA and MPhil
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SIALKOT: The Tiger Force has come 
into action against artificial inflation 
and hoarding as the administration of 
Sialkot and Lahore cities conducted 
separate raids on different shops and 
stores. After being spotted by Tiger 
Force volunteers, the district adminis-
tration raided different go-downs and 
shops where they officials confiscated 
illegal stocks of flour, sugar and rice 
besides sealing the stores.
The actions were also carried out in 
different areas of Punjab capital Lahore 
where the raiding officials recovered 

more than 800 sugar sacks weighing 
50-kilogram. Besides seizing the ille-
gal stocks of essential commodities, 
the administration registered First 
Information Report (FIR) against four 
hoarders and imposed heavy fines.
It emerged that Tiger Force volunteers 
visited different utility stores and shops 
in both cities as customers to monitor 
the prices of essential commodities. 
After getting reports of profiteering, 
responsible shopkeepers have faced 
action in term of fines and sealing of 
their shops. A report regarding ac-
tions against hoarding will be directly 
forwarded to Prime Minister Imran 
Khan. In another move, Punjab Chief 

Minister Usman Buzdar handed over 
responsibilities to provincial ministers, 
advisers and special assistants for keep-
ing an eye over the prices of essential 
commodities in local markets and 
sahulat bazaars. The CM’s principal 
secretary issued a notice containing 
the directives of CM Usman Buzdar 
for scheduling visits of sahulat bazaars 
to monitor the prices. The provincial 
legislators will present a report to the 
Chief Minister Office (CMO) after 
checking the prices of commodities 
in sahulat bazaars. Moreover, the min-
isters, advisers and special assistants 
were also directed to establish open 
kachehris [courts] in different districts. 

They were also given directives to pay 
visits to schools, jails, police stations 
and hospitals in order to ensure the 
provision of relief to the citizens.
CM Usman Buzdar said that the in-
cumbent government has adopted 
the agenda of providing more and 
more relief to its citizen and the 
provincial authorities will make max-
imum efforts for price controls be-
sides showing no tolerance to hiking 
rates. Earlier on Tuesday, PM Imran 
Khan had given the first task to the 
Tiger Force volunteers for discourag-
ing hoarding while chairing a high-lev-
el session regarding the ongoing ef-
forts for price controls.

Tiger Force comes into action 
against artificial inflation, hoarding

ISLAMABAD: German Ambassador Dr. Bernard Schlagheck called on Federal Minister for Law and Justice, Barrister 
Dr, Muhammad Farogh Naseem at the Law Ministry in Islamabad. – DNA
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LAHORE: Pakistan Muslim 
League-Nawaz (PML-N) 
supremo Nawaz Sharif on 
Thursday directed his daugh-
ter and party’s vice president 
Maryam Nawaz to use Paki-
stan Democratic Movement 
(PDM) platform to mobilize 
party workers. According 
to sources, the two PML-N 
leaders today held a detailed 
discussion today, where 
Nawaz Sharif directed Mar-
yam Nawaz to oversee the 
election process in the Gilgit 
Baltistan region. The former 
prime minister also directed 
her to further mount pressure 
on the government besides 
also asking her to expedite 
contacts with other opposition 
groups in the wake of an an-
ti-government movement.
Nawaz Sharif also held a dis-
cussion regarding the PDM 
public gathering in Quetta 
on 25 October as they also 
discussed over the minutes 
of the speech to be delivered 
by the former prime minis-
ter in the rally. The two also 

discussed the content of the 
letter written by the federal 
government to the British 
authorities to bring back 
Nawaz Sharif. It is pertinent 
to mention here that yester-
day, Federal Minister for Sci-
ence and Technology Fawad 
Chaudhry on Wednesday 
said that the government will 
hopefully succeed in bringing 
back PML-N supreme leader 
Nawaz Sharif from London 
before the 15th of January 
2021. Talking exclusively 
with a private television chan-
nel, Fawad Chaudhry said 
that the officials of the Brit-
ish government also believed 
that the plunderers coming 
from the developing coun-
tries caused defamation of 
their country. He maintained 
that the court had convicted 
the elder Sharif and hoped 
that the UK government 
will soon decide about the 
PML-N leader. The federal 
government had sought Is-
lamabad High Court’s (IHC) 
nod to publish former prime 
minister Nawaz Sharif’s 
summons in two London 
based newspapers.

Maryam to oversee 
PML-N election 
campaign in GB
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Nausheen warns 
of second wave 

of COVID-19
ISLAMABAD: Parliamentary Secre-
tary, National Health Services 
Regulations and Coordination 
Nausheen Hamid Thursday 
warned public that second 
wave of COVID-19 might grip 
the country as the weather is 
getting colder and cases are 
continuously rising.
Talking to a private news 
channel, she assured that 
her ministry is ready to 
cope with a possible sec-
ond wave of the virus but 
advised the nation to 
wear face masks and 
avoid unnecessary 
visit in public plac-
es to avert the vi-
rus spread in win-
ter. She said there 
is a fear that onset of winter could result in 
second wave of coronavirus, adding, the 
next wave could be deadlier than the first.
She warned that strict measures could be 
initiated to contain the infection if people 
don’t stop violating government guidelines, 
as the country’’s COVID-19’ positivity rate 

increased above 2% as compared to past 
few weeks. Nausheen Hamid said 

the NCOC is closely monitoring 
the situation and if there is no 
improvement in SOPs compli-
ance observed, NCOC will have 
no choice but to revert to strict 
measures leading to re-closures 
of services.
She stressed that although Pa-

kistan has been successful 
in battling the pandemic in 

first phase but it’s still 
important for people 

to keep following 
the coronavirus 
SOPs. She men-
tioned that after 
reopening of Mar-
riage halls and 
public places we 

saw crowds of people flocking the places 
which is the major factor behind the rising 
number of cases in the country and which 
leads us to second phase of Covid-19.“Those 
who have respiratory diseases or are suffer-
ing from other illnesses are most at risk if 
there is a second wave,” she added.
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Sindh govt 
politicizing 

issue of IGP: 
Sadaqat

ISLAMABAD: PTI Member 
National Assembly Sadaqat 
Ali Abbasi Thursday said that 
Sindh government itself polit-
icizing the issue of Inspector 
General of Police (IGP) to 
reap political benefit as it was 
the issue of provincial govern-
ment and they had their own 
authorities to handle things 
in a proper way.
Talking to a private news 
channel, he said Sindh gov-
ernment has always tried 
to hide its corruption and 
incompetence by blaming 
the federal government for 
all the problems. 
He said criticizing the gov-
ernment or its policies is 
the democratic right of the 
opposition parties, but they 
should exercise care while 
talking about the state insti-
tutions. He urged that oppo-
sition leaders should avoid 
such statements which 
could prove harmful to de-
mocracy, national integrity 
and security institutions 
and benefit Pakistan’s inter-
nal and external enemies.
He said after a long struggle 
the democratic system was 
moving towards stability 
and we are proud of our in-
stitutions and their perfor-
mance as well.
MNA sadaqat Abbasi fur-
ther said that the opposition 
parties are getting united 
only for protecting plun-
dered national wealth, “oth-
erwise they have different 
agendas. We face no threat 
from them.” – APP

CPR two-day 
workshop 
concludes

ISLAMABAD: General Sec-
retary, Pakistan National 
Heart Association (PAN-
AH),Sanaullah Ghumman, 
Thursday said avoid to use  
sugary drinks, tobacco and 
fats which increased the risk 
of heart attack and cancer.
 He said this while addressing 
a two-day cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation (CPR) train-
ing workshop at the Prime 
Minister’s House organized 
by Pakistan National Heart 
Association (PANAH) said a 
press release issued here.
He said that diet was better 
than cure, heart attack, can-
cer were deadly diseases, 
which are expensive to treat. 
Instead of trying to recover, 
you should try to avoid sugar 
drinks, tobacco and fat. Life 
is precious, value it.
All the staff of the Prime Min-
ister of Pakistan were trained 
in First Aid Prevention (CPR) 
for Prevention of Heart At-
tack. A drama on “Harkat 
Dil Nawae Zindagi” based on 
CPR training with practical 
observation was also shown.
Dr. Shehnaz Hameed Mian 
said that the American 
Heart Association brings 
innovation in CPR training 
every two years. It is very 
important to compress the 
chest pressure during CPR. 
During a heart attack, if the 
brain does not receive oxy-
gen and blood, then brain 
death occurs, after which it 
does not make sense to be 
physically alive. The fastest 
medical aid in the world 
takes 8 to 10 minutes. If the 
CPR is done on time, the 
patient will be able to reach 
the hospital. – APP

AC Taxila 
recovers 1200 

sugar bags

DNA
RAWALPINDI: Taxila As-
sistant Commissioner (AC) 
Thursday raided and recov-
ered 1200 sugar bags illegal-
ly stored in a godown.  
According to a spokesman, 
the administration on the 
directives of Punjab govern-
ment conducted raid and 
recovered 50 kg sugar bags 
which were not mentioned in 
the record. The godown was 
sealed and the traders were 
warned not to indulge in 
hoarding as strict action in ac-
cordance with the law would 
be taken against the violators 
without any discrimination.
He informed that the sug-
ar bags recovered from the 
godown would be auctioned 
in Sahulat bazaars.
He said, the administration 
on the directives of the Pun-
jab Chief Minister Sardar 
Usman Buzdar was taking 
action against profiteers 
and hoarders.

CAPTION: A ISLAMABAD: Sardar Yasir Ilyas Khan, President ICCI presenting a souvenir to Tariq Masood Murtaza, Chairman Rawalpindi 
Development Authority. Miaan Akram Farid, Ms Fatima Azim, Abdul Rehman Khan, Khalid Iqbal Malik, Abdul Rauf Alam, M Ejaz Abbasi 

and Mian Shaukat Masud are also present. – DNA

Rs.6.2 billion released 
for Rawalpindi Ring Road

Sardar Yasir Ilyas Khan, President, Islamabad Chamber of Commerce 
& Industry (ICCI) appreciated the initiative of PTI government for 

starting the R3 project that was the dire need of the twin cities
iBRAR KhAN / DNA

ISLAMABAD:  Tariq Me-
hmood Murtaza, Chairman 
Rawalpindi Development 
Authority (RDA) said that 
an amount of Rs.6.2 billion 
has been released for land 
acquisition of Rawalpindi 
Ring Road (R3) project 
and Prime Minister Imran 
Khan along with Chief Min-
ister Punjab Usman Buzdar 
would soon perform the 
ground-breaking of this pro-
ject of vital importance.
 He said that 65.5 KMs 
long 6 lanes R3 would 
change the lifestyles and 
set new horizons of devel-
opment in the twin cities. 
He said that the R3 will 
not only reduce the traf-

fic congestion in the twin 
cities, it will also provide a 
clean, healthy and safe en-
vironment besides making 
significant contributions 
to national development.
 He said that business hubs, 
industrial zones, transport 
terminals, wholesale mar-
kets, logistic and education 
hubs, health city, dry port, 
recreational parks and res-
idential estates would be 
constructed on both sides 
of the R3 that would uplift 
the economy of the region 
and provide plenty of jobs. 
He expressed these views 
while addressing the busi-
ness community at Islama-
bad Chamber of Commerce 
& Industry (ICCI).
Tariq Mehmood Murtaza 
said that the cost of the R3 

project was estimated at 
Rs.50 billion and after the 
financial closure, its con-
struction would be complet-
ed within 2-3 years. He said 
that the R3 project would be 
executed on the public-pri-
vate partnership (PPP) 
model and stressed that the 
business community should 
actively participate in its 
construction to capitalize 
on its investment potential. 
Muhammad Abdullah Dep-
uty Project Director, RDA 
gave a detailed presentation 
on R3 project to the busi-
ness community.
In his welcome address, 
Sardar Yasir Ilyas Khan, 
President, Islamabad Cham-
ber of Commerce & Indus-
try (ICCI) appreciated the 
initiative of PTI govern-

ment for starting the R3 
project that was the dire 
need of the twin cities. He 
said that multiple specialty 
zones could be built on both 
sides of the R3 project and 
stressed that the sitting 
President of ICCI should be 
included in the RDA Board 
to get the input of the pri-
vate sector and address its 
genuine concerns for the 
smooth execution of R3 pro-
ject on PPP mode. He said 
that for each SEZ, 1000 to 
1500-acre minimum land 
should be acquired to facil-
itate the investors. He fur-
ther said that Sec-4 must be 
used to acquire land on an 
immediate basis for SEZs 
that are desperately needed 
for jobs creation, industrial 
promotion and economic 

revival. He said that the 
existing 3 industrial estates 
in Islamabad have saturated 
due to which investors of 
this region were compelled 
to move to other areas and 
stressed that RDA in col-
laboration with ICCI should 
build a new industrial estate 
at a location that should be 
easily accessible to the in-
vestors of the twin cities. 
He assured that ICCI would 
fully cooperate with RDA 
for timely execution of the 
R3 project.
Mian Akram Farid, Chair-
man, Founder Group 
said that the government 
should set up new indus-
trial estate near Islamabad 
International Airport and 
the private sector should 
be provided the opportu-

nity to invest in the indus-
trial and commercial zones 
of the R3 project. He said 
that one window facility 
for investors in industrial 
zones should be provided 
as many local and overseas 
Pakistanis were keen to in-
vest in SEZs of R3.
Fatma Azim Senior Vice 
President, Abdul Rehman 
Khan Vice President ICCI, 
Khalid Javed, Zubair A. 
Malik, Abdul Rauf, Khalid 
Iqbal Malik, Mian Shaukat 
Masud, M. Ejaz Abbasi, 
Naeem Siddiqui, Tahir 
Ayub and others also high-
lighted the concerns of 
business community of var-
ious sectors and stressed 
that RDA should address 
them for the smooth execu-
tion of R3 project. 

Govt striving 
to reduce 

prices, says 
Usman Dar

ISLAMABAD: Special Assis-
tant to the Prime Minister 
on Youth Affairs Usman Dar 
on Thursday said the govern-
ment was striving to reduce 
prices of commodities and 
provide relief to the people.
Talking to a private news 
channel, he said Prime Min-
ister Imran Khan is taking 
personal interest to reduce 
inflation as soon as possible 
and he was making  all out 
efforts for the purpose.
He said inflation had made 
the global issue because 
big economic powers were 
also badly affected by the 
COVID-19 pandemic, adding 
our neighboring countries 
including Bangladesh, India, 
Sri Lanka and Afghanistan 
were facing this issue so 
Pakistan was not only facing 
inflation as alone.
The SAPM said coronavirus 
pandemic, recent floods, 
heavy rains and locust were 
major causes of prices in-
creasing in the country but 
the government was trying 
to make normalize the situa-
tion in this regard.
Replying to a question, he 
said according to United 
Nations Food Organiza-
tions Agencies and Asian 
Development Bank reports 
Pakistan had faced Rs 500 
to 700 billion loss just in ag-
riculture sector during the 
pandemic. Usman Dar ex-
pressed hope that the gov-
ernment would overcome 
on the issue of increasing 
prices in coming few weeks, 
adding the government had 
imported wheat and sugar 
for smoothly supply to the 
people. – APP

App launched 
for special  
children

ISLAMABAD: Minister of 
Human Rights, Dr. Shireen 
M Mazari on Thursday 
launched a Mobile App for 
Differently-Abled Children 
to help create awareness 
about education, training 
and rehabilitation servic-
es available for such  chil-
dren in Special Education 
Centers and Institutions. 
The use of this App will 
assist them in selection of 
suitable educational institu-
tion near to their residence 
and they can apply online 
without physical access to 
institutions/centres work-
ing under  Directorate Gen-
eral of Special Education 
(DGSE).  The parents of 
Differently-abled children 
can also obtain  detailed 
information about services, 
facilities and admission poli-
cies of the Centres.
Addressing the launch-
ing ceremony here, the 
Minister commended the 
initiative of DGSE in  col-
laboration with National 
Information Technology 
Board (NITB), saying the 
development of this App is 
a milestone to bring approx-
imately 30,000 out of school 
differently-abled children in 
educational stream.
She said the app would as-
sist them in selection of 
suitable education institu-
tions including schools  run-
ning under Federal Directo-
rate of Education (FDE).
On the occasion, Director 
General Special Education 
(SE), Sheikh Azhar Sajjad 
said his Directorate  was 
providing appropriate envi-
ronment and opportunities 
to promote social progress, 
education and  rehabilita-
tion  for differently-abled 
children/persons. – APP

Around 61 
MMCFD 
gas being 
extracted 

ISLAMABAD: Exploration 
and Production (E&P) 
companies are producing 
around 61 Million Cubic 
Feet per Day (MMCFD) gas 
from five fields located in 
different parts of the Rawal-
pindi district.
“Overall, 60.9 MMCFD gas 
has been extracted from 
the Rawalpindi district 
fields during July 2019 to 
May 2020,” according to 
an official document avail-
able with APP.
As per the field-wise details, 
Pakistan Petroleum Limited 
produced 60 MMCFD gas 
from its Adhi field, while 
Oil and Gas Development 
Company Limited,  Pakistan 
Oilfields Limited  and OPII 
accumulatively  extracted 
0.9 MMCFD gas from four 
other wells including Mis-
saKiswal, Bhangali, Pindori 
and Turkwal. – APP

DNA

RAWALPINDI: A special Mehfil-e-Naat 
was held at Punjab Council of the Arts 
with collaboration of Saqi-e-Kausar Naat 
Council in connection with the sacred 
month of Rabi ul Awal. Naveed al Has-
san Shah, Muhammad Alamgeer Qadri, 
Saeed Ahmed Jalali, Muhammad Azeem 
Qadri, Qari Sajjad Qureshi, Ghulam Ra-
sool Chishti, Nabeel Bhatti, Israr Hus-
sain, Tahir Majed, Inam ul Haq, Shabir 
Ahmed presented naat on the occasion. 
Qari Sajjad recited Surah Al Rehman in 
his beautiful voice, which received thun-
der applause from the audience. 
Pir Syed  Haider Ali Shah Gillani presided 
over the Mehil-e- Naat. While speaking on 

the occasion, he said that “Hazarat Mu-
hammad (PBUH) is more important than 
their lives. Holy Prophet (PBUH)’S life is 
way out for the Muslims. 
We can succeed in this life and life after 
death by following the Sunnah Of Holy 
Prophet (PBUH)”. Director Arts Council 
Waqar Ahmed said that, the birth of Prophet 
Muhammad (PBUH) is much bigger event 
for Muslims than Eid. “On 12th Rabi ul Awal 
Hazarat Muhammad (PBUH) came to this 
world as blessing for mankind. By following 
Holy Prophet (PBUH), we can succeed in 
this world and life after death as well”, he 
added. A special prayer was offered at the 
end of Mehfil-e-Naat for Muslim Ummaf 
and safety of the country. Chairman Saqi 
Pakistan Naat Council Muhammad Fayyaz 
thanked the chief guest and the participant. 

Mehfil-e-Naat organised at PUCAR

ISLAMABAD: Remaining 
steadfast to one of the basic 
objective of eliminating VIP 
culture, Islamabad Traffic 
Police (ITP) fined 641 VIPs 
during the on going year 
including parliamentarians, 
diplomats and bureaucrats.
“Elimination of VIP cul-
ture and equal application 
of law were the operation-
al codes of the ITP which 
has become the model of 
excellence for all law en-
forcement agencies in the 
country,” SSP (Traffic) Far-
rukh Rasheed told APP on 
Thursday.  He said perfor-
mance of traffic police per-
sonnel was being reviewed 
continuously and every pos-
sible effort would be made 
to improve it.
The VIPs fined included 52 
MNAs/ MPAs, 16 Senators, 
112 army officials, 197 gov-
ernment officials, 24 sen-
ior police officers,86 dip-

lomats, 54 media persons 
and 47 Judiciary officers 
among others.
 “Whether there is any VIP 
or common people on the 
road, everyone is equal to 
us and it is our responsibil-
ity to save his life through 
ensuring implementation 
on traffic rules,” the SSP 
maintained.
He said ITP will provide 
maximum facilities to road 
user and will ensure safe 
travel on Capital roads.  
Farrukh Rasheed said that 
fine tickets were issued not 
as a punitive measure but 
to make citizens more law 
abiding to ensure safety to 
their own lives on roads. 
He said that ITP personnel 
would continue their efforts 
for ensuring safe road envi-
ronment in the Capital and 
urged the people to cooper-
ate with them to make this 
city accident-free. – APP

641 VIPs fined 
during ongoing year
The VIPs fined included 52 MNAs/ 

MPAs, 16 Senators, 112 army 
officials, 197 govt officials, 24 

senior police officers, 86 diplomats

Strict 
enforcement 

of SOPs urged
ABBOTTABAD: Commis-
sioner Riaz Khan Mahsud 
Thursday ordered the district 
administrations to ensure 
strict implementation of the 
preventive standard operat-
ing procedures (SOPs) par-
ticularly in schools, wedding 
halls, restaurants, markets, 
public transport and other 
public places.
The orders were issued 
while communicating the 
government of Khyber Pa-
khtunkhwa’s fear about 
reemerging of coronavirus 
in Hazara, Malakand and 
Peshawar divisions in the 
next two-three weeks due to 
intensified chilled weather.
Chairing a meeting of the 
Deputy Commissioners at 
his office, Mahsud urged 
the need for dispelling the 
false impression about the 
complete disappearance 
of coronavirus and said 
that strict administrative 
measures for persuading 
people to follow the SOPs 
in letter and spirit could 
only sensitize them about 
the prevalence of the fatal 
pandemic.– APP

Pir Syed  Haider Ali Shah Gillani presided over the Mehil-e- Naat. While speaking on the occasion, 
he said that “Hazarat Muhammad (PBUH) is more important than their lives
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RCCI organizes 

training on 
Import/Export, 

WeBOC, DLTL
DNA

RAWALPINDI: The Rawal-
pindi Chamber of Commerce 
and Industry (RCCI) in col-
laboration with Pakistan 
Horticulture Development & 
Export Company (PHDEC) 
organized a one-day training 
workshop on the subjects of 
Basics of Export, Web Based 
One Customs (WeBOC) and 
Drawback of Local Taxes and 
Levy (DLTL). The training 
session was chaired by. Shah-
raiz Ashraf Malik, Vice-Presi-
dent RCCI and General Man-
ager Agri Products,Sarfraz 
Hussain Iqbal from PHDEC. 
The training workshop was 
attended by a large number 
of importers, exporters, and 
women entrepreneurs. The 
trainers from NUST, PRAL 
and Customs provided the 
audience with the solutions 
of real life issues in the way of 
use of WEBOC and claiming 
DLTL. The audience shared 
their issues and solutions 
were discussed in a bid of 
knowledge sharing with each 
other.  Speaking at the occa-
sion, Vice President Shahraiz 
Malik appreciated PHDEC 
efforts in knowledge shar-
ing and capacity building of 
stakeholders especially in 
horticulture sector.

Chairman 
CDA orders 
cleanliness 

of city
DNA

ISLAMABAD: Chairman 
Capital Development Author-
ity (CDA), Aamir Ali Ahmad 
directed the concerned au-
thorities to ensure the san-
itation of the parks, public 
places, and green belts here 
on Thursday. He expressed 
this during his visit to F-9 
park, G-6, G-7, G-8, G-9, F-6, 
F7, I-8, and parks and green 
belts of other sectors. 
Aamir Ali Ahmad directed the 
officers of the Environment 
department for prompt sani-
tation of parks, nullahs, green 
belts, and other public places. 
He also directed the officers 
and workers of the environ-
ment department to ensure 
the cutting of shrubs on daily 
basis.  Chairman CDA asked 
the environment department 
to plant fruit trees on the 
barren land of the city. Mak-
ing capital green is the top 
priority of the CDA. The envi-
ronment department should 
utilize all the available ma-
chinery and men power for 
the beautification of the city, 
he further said.

CDNS 
achieves 

collection of 
Rs 16 bln

ISLAMABAD: The Cen-
tral Directorate of Nation-
al Savings (CDNS) has 
achieved a collection net 
target of Rs 16 billion by 
October, 10 of fiscal year 
2020-21. The CDNS has 
set Rs 249 billion annual 
collection target for the 
year 2020-21 as com-
pared to Rs 352 billion 
for the previous year’s 
2019-20 to enhance sav-
ings and promote saving 
culture in the country, sen-
ior official of CDNS told 
APP here on Thursday.
The CDNS has set Rs 352 
billion annual collection 
target for the year 2019-20 
as compared to Rs 350 bil-
lion for the previous year’s 
2018-19, he said. The direc-
torate has also revised and 
increased the gross target 
of Rs1570 billion for the 
fiscal year 2019-20, he said. 
Replying to a question on 
current revision of CDNS 
certificate profit rates ap-
plicable from October 14, 
2020, he said CDNS has re-
mained the same the inter-
est rate on the savings cer-
tificates investment due to 
the market situation and of 
Pakistan Investment Bonds 
(PIB) policy decision. He 
informed that the CDNS 
interest rates are linked 
with the policy of PIB, set 
by State Bank of Pakistan 
(SBP). He said the rate of 
profit on Defense Saving, 
regular income saving, 
special saving and short-
term certificates had re-
mained the same.
A Senior official said that 
the profit rate on spe-
cial saving certificates 
has remained the same 
at 7.77 percent.  He in-
formed that on Defense 
Saving Certificates, the 
rate is also the same at 
8.49 percent. – APP

Asad urges early completion of 
water project for twin cities

7th Literature 
Festival from 
0ct 23rd to 

30th

DNA
ISLAMABAD: A week long 
7th Islamabad Literature 
Festival (ILF) will be held 
from October 23rd to 30th 
, aiming to promote  intel-
lectually stimulating literary 
and cultural activities.
Organized by Oxford Univer-
sity Press Pakistan, the lit-
erature festivals infuse new 
life into the intellectual well 
being of people and provide 
an opportunity for exchang-
ing constructive thoughts 
and ideas across the social 
and economic boundaries. A 
large number of book lovers 
and culture enthusiasts visit 
the festival to learn more 
about the literary endeavors 
of Pakistani authors from all 
parts of the country and 
to experience the nation’s 
cultural heritage from close 
quarters, an organizer said 
on Thursday. He said that 
ILF has become a regular 
event for the culture and lit-
erary devotee.

PNCA to hold 
live classical 
music” on 

Oct 24
DNA

ISLAMABAD: The Pakistan 
National Council of Arts 
(PNCA) will hold an evening 
titled “Raagistan Live Clas-
sical Music”  on  its premis-
es on October 24.
The evening will feature 
different classical music in-
cluding Khayal,Thumri, Kafi 
aiming to keep alive the cul-
ture of the classical music.
The event was meant to 
promote the virtues of 
peace and harmony to re-
kindle the classical music 
developed many years ago 
by the Classical singers, an 
organizer said on Thursday. 
Renowned Akbar Ali of the 
Jalandhar Nalan Gharana 
will mesmerize the audi-
ence with his classical mas-
ter peace of Thumri and oth-
er form of classical music.
Strict SOPs will be followed 
with participants bound 
by rules to practice social 
distancing along with face 
masks and hand sanitizers.

UN Day to 
be marked 

on Saturday
ISLAMABAD: Like other 
parts of globe,United Na-
tions Day will be marked on 
October 24 across the globe 
including Pakistan which 
highlights and reflects on 
the work of the United Na-
tions (UN) and its family of 
specialized agencies.
On and around October 
24, many activities will be 
organized by all parts of 
the UN, particularly in the 
main offices in New York, 
the Hague (Netherlands), 
Geneva (Switzerland), Vi-
enna (Austria) and Nairobi 
(Kenya). These include: 
concerts; flying the UN flag 
on important buildings; de-
bates on the relevance of 
the work of the UN in mod-
ern times; and proclama-
tions by state heads and oth-
er leaders. The foundations 
for a “League of Nations” 
were laid in the Treaty of 
Versailles, which was one 
of the treaties to formally 
end World War I. The trea-
ty was signed in Versailles, 
France, on June 28, 1919. 
The league aimed to encour-
age disarmament, prevent 
outbreaks of war, encourage 
negotiations and diplomatic 
measures to settle inter-
national disputes and to 
improve the quality of life 
around the world. However, 
the outbreak of World War II 
suggested that the League 
of Nations needed to take 
on a different form.
The ideas around the Unit-
ed Nations were developed 
in the last years of World 
War II, particularly during 
the UN Conference on In-
ternational Organization in 
San Francisco, the United 
States, beginning on April 
25, 1945. The UN was of-
ficially created when a UN 
charter was ratified on Oc-
tober 24 that year.
United Nations Day was 
first observed on October 
24, 1948. The UN recom-
mended that United Nations 
Day should be a public holi-
day in member states since 
1971. There were also calls 
for United Nations Day to 
be an international pub-
lic holiday to bring atten-
tion to the work, role and 
achievements of the UN 
and its family of specialized 
agencies. These have been 
spectacular, particularly in 
the fields of human rights, 
support in areas of famine, 
eradication of disease, pro-
motion of health and settle-
ment of refugees. – APP

TWIN CITIES04 Friday, October 23, 2020
IslamabadPOST

ISLAMABAD: Minister for 
Planning, Development and 
Special Initiatives Asad Umar 
Thursday urged all concerned 
consultants to ensure early 
completion of water supply 
project for the twin cities of 
Islamabad and Rawalpindi. 
Chairing a review meeting on 
feasibility and land acquisition 
for conduction of water sup-
ply project from Indus Water 
System at Tarbela Dam to Is-
lamabad and Rawalpindi, the 
minister directed for weekly 

review of progress by Capital 
Development Authority (CDA) 
and Planning Commission to 
ensure that bottlenecks are re-
moved immediately. 
Special Assistant to Prime 
Minister (SAPM) on CDA 
Affairs Ali Nawaz Awan, 
Member National Assembly 
(MNA) Raja Khuram Nawaz 
and senior of f icials partici-
pated in the meeting.
The meeting was informed 
that CDA had awarded the 
consultancy contract for the 

water supply project and the 
consultants would start work 
immediately. 
The representatives of the 
consultants shared their 
timelines with the minister, 
who directed that no time 
overrun would be allowed. 
Asad Umar also directed that 
consultants should explore 
new/ innovative technologies 
and make recommendations 
for expediting the execution 
phase of the project. He as-
sured that necessary resourc-

es would be made available for 
early execution of the project.
I t  was  d i rec ted  that  con -
su l t ants  wou ld  submit  a 
dra f t  Incept ion  Repor t  in 
a  month ’s  t ime for  rev iew 
and  dev is ing  s t r a tegy  for 
proceed ing  fur ther.
Federal Minister Asad Umar 
also held a meeting on staf f-
ing and other issues faced by 
educational institutions in Is-
lamabad on Thursday. SAPM 
on CDA Affairs Ali Nawaz 
Awan, MNA Raja Khuram 

Nawaz, Parliamentary Secre-
tary Wajiha Akram, Secretary 
Education and senior of f icials 
participated in the meeting.
The meeting was briefed about 
the current status of issues 
related to up-gradation of 
schools and provision of buses 
for transportation of students.
It was decided that the propos-
al in this regard will be submit-
ted to the Federal Cabinet by 
Ministry of Federal Education 
and Professional Training with 
the next fortnight. – APP

DNA

ISLAMABAD: The two bears at the 
Islamabad zoo are being shifted to 
other countries, the Islamabad High 
Court was informed on Thursday 
Deputy Attorney General Syed 
Tayyab Shah submitted a report in 
court and said that the government 
has issued an NOC for the two 

bears to be shifted abroad.
One is being shifted to Jordan, 
while another one to Bulgaria, he 
said. Chief Justice Athar Minallah 
asked about the health of Kaavan, 
the sole elephant at the zoo. Dr 
Amir Khalil’s team will visit him 
on Sunday and his cage has been 
prepared, the court was told. The 
court summoned a progress report 
and adjourned the case till Novem-

ber 27. Many activists rejoiced af-
ter the court had ordered the trans-
fer of animals from Marghazar zoo 
to suitable sanctuaries on May 22. 
The verdict was announced on 
three combined petitions: relo-
cation of two brown bears, treat-
ment of Kaavan, and stopping the 
shooting of stray dogs. Kaavan, 
Pakistan’s last Asian elephant, is 
being shifted to Cambodia. 

Islamabad zoo bears to be 
shifted to other countries

The minister directed for weekly review of progress by Capital Development Authority (CDA) 
and Planning Commission to ensure that bottlenecks are removed immediately

Govt finalizes evidence based universal 
health coverage benefit package

ISLAMABAD: The Ministry of Na-
tional Health Services, Regulations 
and Coordination in partnership with 
the provincial and area departments 
of health and partners has finalized 
an evidence based Universal Health 
Coverage (UHC) benefit package for 
Pakistan. This was informed at the 
inter-ministerial health and popula-
tion forum which was held here to 
review and provide concurrence on 
the UHC benefit package. The meet-
ing was attended by all health minis-
ters, ministers of Population Welfare 
and health secretaries and Director 
General Health Services from all the 
provinces. Special Assistant to Prime 
Minister on National Health Services 

Dr. Faisal Sultan, addressing the fo-
rum said “Pakistan is the first coun-
try in the world to have used localized 
evidence on burden of disease and 
costing data to develop an essential 
package of health services and UHC 
benefit package of Pakistan.”
He said that achievement of this 
milestone and implementation of the 
package in future will help the coun-
try in improving health outcomes 
and making speedy progress towards 
UHC.  Dr. Faisal said “Now we have 
to move together towards the deliv-
ery of essential package of health ser-
vices to every citizen in the country.”
In partnership with WHO and the 
Bill & Malinda Gates Foundation 

(BMGF), the Disease Control Pri-
orities-3 Secretariat provided tech-
nical support to the government of 
Pakistan through LSHTM, Radboud 
University, Health Planning, System 
Strengthening and Information Anal-
ysis Unit of the Ministry of NHSR&C, 
Aga Khan University and Health Ser-
vices Academy to assist the develop-
ment of the UHC benefit package 
of Pakistan.  The provincial health 
ministers reflected their support for 
the Universal Health Coverage Ben-
efit Package.  Dr. Yasmeen Rashid, 
Health Minister Punjab, mentioned 
that Universal Health Coverage being 
the outcome and driver of progress, 
is at the centre of all efforts for devel-

oping our nation. Prioritizing invest-
ments in essential health services will 
bear dividends that will help in taking 
the country and province forward’.  
Dr. Azra Pechuho, Health Minister 
Sindh, reflected that  health is a hu-
man right and quality essential health 
services should be available to every-
one, every time, with a special focus 
on equity for the most vulnerable in 
society.  Dr Taimoor Khan Jhagra, 
Health Minister Khyber Pakhtunkh-
wa, said that investments in provision 
of essential health services underpin 
the reforms that the health care sys-
tem in Pakistan has been seeking. 
Universal Health Coverage Benefit 
Package provides the opportunity of 

reforming our health care system. Dr. 
Rubaba Buledi, Parliamentary Secre-
tary on Health for Balochistan, said 
“Investment in health and reaching 
out to each and every member of our 
society is a responsibility that we feel 
very strongly about and we would en-
sure all the efforts to take forward the 
cause of health of our people.”  
Dr. Imam Yar Baig, Health Minister 
Gilgit Baltistan said that ‘Universal 
Health Coverage Benefit Package 
underpinned by evidence is criti-
cal for Gilgit-Baltistan considering 
its difficult terrain and challenges 
of the health system. UHC BP will 
help a long way in achieving our 
health goals, he added. – APP

The study, published in the journal Environment International, found that SARS-CoV-2 is rather 
moderately infectious and a person would need to remain in a poorly ventilated room for a 

considerable amount of time to receive an infectious dose of SARS-CoV-2

ISLAMABAD: The Ministry 
of Climate Change has main-
tained the country’s first 
National Red Data Book sur-
vey of mammals under Ten 
Billion Tree Tsunami project 
(phase-I) despite major cut in 
PSDP releases of 80 percent 
in funds being provided under 
the project amid COVID-19 
pandemic. Project Director 
TBTT Joint Secretary MoCC 
Suleman Khan Warraich told 
APP on Thursday that there 
was no such credible data avail-
able related to mammals and 
other native wildlife species 
for informed decision making.  
“All the policies formed earlier 
have been developed superflu-
ously based on estimated data 
of mammals. Due to Prime 
Minister Imran Khan’s keen 
interest in biodiversity and 
ecosystem conservation the 
ministry has taken an initiative 
to develop first ever National 
Red Data Book on Mammals 
of Pakistan based on popula-
tion estimates, under the um-
brella of Ten Billion Tree Tsu-
nami Programme, Phase-I.”
He added that the Red data 
book was the publication of 
risk assessment of species 
in every country across the 
globe. “It provides complete 
information of rare and en-
dangered species and about 
their habitats. Pakistan; for 
the first time is going to make 
a comprehensive National Red 
Data Book of mammals, which 
will provide population status 
of species at national level. It 

will assist to devise monitoring 
and conservation strategies 
for threatened species at re-
gional level.” Warraich said a 
45-member team comprising 
of MoCC, Zoological Survey 
of Pakistan, Punjab Wildlife 
and Parks Department, local 
universities’ interns, media 
interns and international or-
ganisations namely IUCN and 
WWF was formed to conduct 
survey of Punjab Urial (Ovis 
vignei punjabensis). 
He added that the prior gov-
ernments had neglected such 
survey which hampered the 
way of informed decision 
making and therefore, this in-
itiative would help in assessing 
the outcome of earlier policies 
particularly that of trophy 
hunting aimed at reviving the 
dwindling number of endan-
gered species. The Survey, 
he said started from October 
10 and would conclude at 
October 25 where the teams 
would return consequently to 
tabulate the data.  The survey 
was being carried in the five 
districts of Punjab including 
Jhelum, Chakwal, Attock, 
Mianwali and Khushab.  The 
TBTT project director noted 
that transparency and inter-
national standardisation was 
ensured through double ob-
server method to estimate the 
population of Punjab Urial. “It 
will also help to suggest new 
protected areas or to increase 
the areas of existing protected 
areas for the conservation of 
Punjab Urial.” – DNA

MoCC Red Data 
survey continues

RAWALPINDI: Pakistan Horticulture Development & Export Company in collaboration with the Rawalpindi Chamber 
of Commerce & Industry @Rcci organized a day workshop on “Basis of Export, WEBOC & DLTL.DNA

ISLAMABAD: Members of women chamber of commercne and Industry led by Samina Fazil 
presenting bouquet to Ambassador of Protugal. – DNA
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Mountain of debt Controlling prices

T HE power sector’s outstanding debt, known as ‘circu-
lar debt’ in common parlance, is reaching new heights 
as the government gropes in the dark to find a solution 

to a problem that is becoming untenable. A new Nepra report 
estimates the debt to have increased by more than a third to 
Rs2,150bn in the last fiscal from Rs1,600bn a year ago. Although 
the power-sector regulator recognises in its State of the Industry 
2020 report the “contribution” of the economic impact of the 
Covid-19 health crisis on consumers to the increase in debt last 
year, it does not mince words in highlighting the real issues of 
poor governance and mismanagement plaguing this sector and 
causing the accumulation of debt over the last one decade and 
a half. The Nepra report acknowledges that electricity theft had 
increased and more people had delayed or defaulted on payment 
of their bills owing to financial stress during the pandemic. But 
at the same time, it says that the government’s policies of rais-
ing tariffs and resorting to revenue-based blackouts (on high-loss 
feeders) are to blame for the increased power theft and defaults, 
which, in turn, are adding to circular debt liabilities. 
It is sad to note that political expediency has kept successive gov-
ernments from fixing the long-term problems of governance and 
inefficient management of state-owned distribution companies to 
stop further accumulation of circular debt. The circular debt chal-
lenge will continue to threaten the sustainability of the power sec-
tor as well as the fiscal stability of the country unless reforms are 
implemented immediately. Little progress has been made so far 
on power-sector reforms since 1990, when the government first 
adopted a road map to privatise public-sector power generation, 
transmission and distribution firms in order to create a competi-
tive electricity market in the country. 
The process could not move ahead after the formation of Nepra 
to regulate the sector in the late 1990s and the sale of KESC 
in the mid-2000s. Several attempts have been made to develop 
an effective competitive electricity market in the country and 
numerous deadlines have been breached. Turkey had started 
working on its power-sector reforms at almost the same time. 
Thirty years later, it has developed a functional competitive 
market while we have yet to take off.

P RIME Minister Imran Khan must learn from the lat-
est meeting of the Federal Cabinet that food inflation 
is a serious problem for the government, and that his 

excuse that his orders are not being implemented will not 
wash. The Cabinet meeting’s tenor should have made him re-
alize that the wheat and sugar crises are not causing worries 
among backbench rowdies in the PTI parliamentary party, but 
also among the members of the Cabinet itself. If his claims of 
having foreseen the shortage and of having ordered imports 
are true, he should understand that this only raises questions 
about why he is unable to get his orders implemented. The 
only charitable explanation is that offered by the opposition 
narrative that he is only a front for forces that have selected 
him. However, if that is the case, it still does not explain why 
he accepts such a position of powerlessness.
In principle, no official who dares act against the will of the 
Prime Minister should be left to boast of his temerity. If indeed 
his orders were not obeyed at any stage, he should remove 
those responsible, no matter how highly placed they might be. 
Mr Khan is engaged on a difficult task, and he does not need 
to fail in the transformation of the entire society because of 
entirely avoidable food inflation. If his orders were indeed dis-
obeyed, Mr Khan should also think of the consequences for his 
drive against corruption. The opposition narrative of an incom-
petent administrator has gained much strength from the fail-
ure of the National Accountability Bureau to obtain evidence 
against the PML(N) leaders whose alleged malfeasances the 
PTI had campaigned on. Mr Khan needs to determine to what 
extent his own lack of administrative experience, and that of 
his colleagues, has contributed to this, as well as to the food 
inflation which the opposition is busy exploiting. He might not 
have noticed, though others have, that one person is respon-
sible for both, Accountability Adviser Shehzad Akbar, whose 
failure to implement the government’s own wheat and sugar 
commission’s recommendations led to the present crisis, and 
whose failure in the accountability drive is an open book, de-
spite his tall claims at longwinded press conferences.

A Confession: I have never been to a polit-
ical rally. Despite my childhood interest 
in jalsas in which speeches of Zulfiqar Ali 

Bhutto inculcated in me something akin to life-
long love for politics I don’t find political gath-
erings of the last thirty years much interesting. 
The last time a leader’s words riveted me was 
Benazir Bhutto’s speeches in her flawed but 
passionate Urdu in 1988.
After the dismissal of Benazir’s first govern-
ment in 1990 political speeches took a new 
turn, ceding space to lexicons that despite 
their best efforts for an appearance of sincer-
ity lacked the rawness that emanated from 
that feeling from the gut to do something real 
to change the lives of people. New narratives 
emerged, one being that of political “victimisa-
tion.” It continues to date.
From 2011-2018, Imran Khan’s speeches in-
fused a new spirit in the decaying old tradition 
of political oration to rally disparate people 
to a single cause. Not a great speaker, Khan 
made up–and still does–in sincerity and pas-
sion what he lacked in articulateness, ability 
to elaborate things well. His occasional faux 
pas, no-holds-barred attacks on his opponents, 
and at times, unnecessary harshness made his 
speeches a topic of daily conversation, invok-
ing praise and censure in unequal measure. 
Khan’s oratory while making him a target of 
his opposition’s wrath endeared him to a new 
audience: the young of Pakistan. Khan became 
the voice of the hitherto unheard Pakistan.
Until March 2013, I used to watch in bits tele-
vised political rallies. Until I realised that I had a 
lifelong disdain for bluster and rhetoric and loud-
ness and crass attacks on the opposition and big 
promises and empty words. I stopped watching 
television. It’s been seven years, and now when 
I’ve started hosting a weekly interview show I 
still don’t watch TV. For information, I rely on 
Twitter and YouTube, occasionally. Absence of 
political speeches has added a calmness to my 
still-obsessed-with-politics mind. Yes, I continue 
to believe that positive, grassroots, honest pol-
itics have the power to change the fate of a na-

tion, individually, collectively.
The big news last week was the united opposi-
tion’s newly named Pakistan Democratic Move-
ment’s first and second rallies, on October 16 and 
18, respectively, in Gujranwala, Punjab–PML-
N’s bastion–and Karachi, Sindh–PPP’s strong-
hold. The first one grabbed headlines because 
of the self-exiled, former prime minster Nawaz 
Sharif’s attacks on the serving COAS General 
Qamar Javed Bajwa and ISI DG Lieutenant Gen-
eral Faiz Hameed, alleging them of engineering 
the 2018 elections that brought Sharif’s nemesis 
Khan into power for the first time. The second 
rally was massive and loud. It was also noticea-
ble because of the absence of the London speech 
of PML’s new orator-in-chief, Nawaz Sharif. The 
reason being given was his bad throat.
The most important slogan of PDM is “Vote ko 
izzat do” (Honour the vote). The 17.5 million 
votes that Imran Khan’s party bagged in 2018 
elections do not count as votes in this crusade 
of the sanctity of vote. Khan won five National 
Assembly seats, a first in the complex history of 
Pakistan’s elections, but that is a mere insignifi-
cant fact that is brushed aside while lambasting 
the “legitimacy” of an election in which the vic-
tor PTI was the party that despite never being 
in power had defeated the two major traditional 
winners: PML-N and PPP.
The significance of October 18 is the 13th anni-
versary of the Karsaz bombing of Karachi. Two 
bombs, in rapid succession, exploded in the pro-
cession of former prime minister Benazir Bhut-
to when she returned to Pakistan after years of 
self-exile. Two hundred people dead, more than 
500 injured, the attack was deadly, and had a 
clear target: Benazir Bhutto.
The thing people, both pro and anti-PDM, talked 
about the most before the Karachi October 18, 
2020 jalsa was the political sloganeering at the 
mausoleum of Pakistan’s founder Quaid-e-Azam 
Mohammad Ali Jinnah. Headed by Maryam 
Nawaz Sharif’s husband Captain (Retd) Moham-
mad Safdar, the sloganeering was not merely in 
bad taste in terms of disrespect to the sanctity 
of the tomb of Pakistan’s most important and 

most respected leader, it was also a criminal 
act. The law is unambiguous: “No person shall 
organise, convene or take part in any meeting or 
demonstration or procession or engage in politi-
cal activity of any kind within the Quaid-e-Azam’s 
Mazar or within a distance of ten feet from the 
outer boundary thereof.”
An aside: The next morning, October 19, at 
7:06 am, Maryam tweeted: “Police broke my 
room door at the hotel I was staying at in Ka-
rachi and arrested Capt. Safdar.”
For clarity: The Sindh Police is under the 
Sindh government of PPP, Maryam’s new alli-
ance partner in PDM.
See, that is the thing with political rallies. They 
end up taking so much space in my writing 
even when I do not watch them on television. I 
thought I’d write a few words on the rallies be-
fore moving on to the subject that I chose for this 
week: work being done by the Punjab and federal 
governments. Next week, inshaAllah.
A vibrant opposition is essential for a thriving 
democracy, to keep a government on its ach-
ing toes. Suppression of the voices of opposi-
tion is anathema to the idea of a free country 
that revels in its disparateness, its splendid to-
getherness of opposites. Khan’s government 
is doing what a confident ruling party should 
be doing when faced with a strong opposition: 
allow all political activities and censor noth-
ing in media. The PEMRA gag on televising 
of Nawaz Sharif’s “anti-state” speeches is the 
only real issue PDM has faced so far.
The most interesting aspect of PDM’s emer-
gence is the uniting of parties that are so dif-
ferent in their ideologies that even their com-
mon thread of hatred of Imran Khan wouldn’t 
be able to keep them together for long. That 
is merely my opinion. The October 18 image 
of Maulana Fazlur Rehman sitting with Bilawal 
Bhutto-Zardari and Maryam Nawaz Sharif on 
his left and right is the starkest image of per-
sonal and political expediencies resulting in 
the unlikeliest of unions. Superfluous to add: 
It is a union made in political hell.

Courtesy: Gulf News

C HILDHOOD is a magical time in our lives, 
full of precious experiences, memorable 
moments and adoration that our families 

curate for us. We only begin to appreciate this 
chapter in our lives as we progress into adult-
hood and see the value of all the factors that have 
shaped us. Sadly, the coronavirus disease pan-
demic has exacerbated struggling families’ living 
conditions and left parents with few or no re-
sources to cover their children’s basic needs. Ac-
cording to UNICEF, the pandemic could plunge 
an additional 117 million children into poverty 
globally, bringing the total number of children 
living in poor households to 700 million.
Poverty causes multifaceted and long-term harm 
to children. In 2019, the US National Academies 
of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine pub-
lished a comprehensive study on the effects of 
child poverty on the American economy. Its cost 
estimates ranged from $800 billion to $1 trillion 
annually as a result of lost employment produc-
tivity in adulthood, the increased costs of crimes, 
and health expenditures. Additionally, the study 
found that there is a significant correlation be-
tween poverty and adverse child outcomes, such 
as poor educational attainment, impaired physi-
cal health, altered brain development, malnutri-
tion, abuse, and mental health issues.
Poverty also places children at greater risk of go-
ing on to develop chronic health conditions, such 
as heart disease, diabetes, and lung disease, as 
well as ensuring a shorter life expectancy. Fur-
thermore, children living in poor housing condi-
tions and impoverished neighborhoods are more 
likely to develop physical and mental health prob-
lems, get injured, and witness violence or crime.
On the other hand, research by the Center on 
the Developing Child at Harvard University 
highlights the importance of curating positive 
early childhood experiences and their lasting 

impacts. Science reveals that early experienc-
es impact brain architecture, which in turn af-
fects future learning, behaviors, and health out-
comes. These neural connections thrive when 
a child is exposed to a variety of positive inter-
actions, activities, and environments. It is also 
important to safeguard children’s emotional 
well-being and social skills, shielding them from 
chronic and toxic stress that could damage their 
developing brains and cause long-term learning 
and behavioral problems, in addition to affect-
ing physical and mental health.
Article 27 of the UN Convention on the Rights 
of the Child states that every child has the “right 
to a standard of living adequate for the child’s 
physical, mental, spiritual, moral and social de-
velopment.” And many governments around the 
world recognize the importance of tackling child 
poverty before it is too late. When it comes to 
supporting parents, it is important to create 
more jobs, raise the minimum wage, provide 
paid leave to care for children, and allow flexi-
ble working hours or part-time work. Secondly, 
it is important to provide financial assistance to 
families to cover their essential needs, such as 
adequate housing in safe and vibrant neighbor-
hoods, subsidies for early childhood care and 
schooling, and physical and mental health servic-
es. Thirdly, governments can encourage social 
cohesion and reduce loneliness among children 
via the provision of cultural centers, sports activ-
ities, art clubs, and green spaces.
New Zealand has made great strides in safeguard-
ing and promoting children’s well-being. Prime 
Minister Jacinda Ardern, who also assumes the 
role of minister for child poverty reduction, is 
leading efforts to make the country the best pos-
sible place for children and young people to live. 
New Zealand’s Child and Youth Well-being Strat-
egy, published last year, aims to deliver a range 

of policies, legislations, and programs to improve 
well-being, such as increasing employment sup-
port for parents, increasing the minimum wage 
to NZ$20 ($13) per hour by 2021, extending paid 
parental leave to 26 weeks, improving access 
to and the quality of early learning education, 
improving maternity and early years support 
services, and improving housing affordability, 
quality and security. The government of Norway 
has a dedicated Ministry of Children and Family 
Affairs. Five years ago, it published a strategy to 
address child poverty, with interventions cover-
ing a variety of areas, such as family counseling 
services, housing grants, free core time in kin-
dergarten, mentor programs for young people, 
and free sports and leisure activities.
One successful program is the Family Nurse 
Partnership, which targets first-time parents 
who have limited support networks, are victims 
of abuse, have mental health problems or addic-
tions, or live in poverty. The program consists 
of 64 home visits by trained health visitors to 
provide support and guidance. Countries with 
similar programs have seen improvements in 
the health of mothers and children, in addition 
to reduced behavioral problems and delinquency 
among children, increased workforce participa-
tion by mothers, and less dependence on state 
social support. Another great example is the 
Holidays for All program, organized by the Nor-
wegian Red Cross, which arranges free holidays 
for children and their families. Children can only 
experience a happy, healthy and unforgettable 
childhood once in their lives. It is imperative 
that we ensure all the factors that contribute to 
childhood’s preciousness are safeguarded and 
provided. After all, we expect them to grow up 
and reach their full potential, making the world a 
better place for us all.

Courtesy: Arab News

PDM rallies: what will happen next?

Daunting impacts of child poverty cannot be ignored

Mehr Tarar

Sara Al-Mulla

The big news last 
week was the united 

opposition’s newly named 
Pakistan Democratic 
Movement’s first and 

second rallies, on October 
16 and 18, respectively, in 
Gujranwala, Punjab–PML-
N’s bastion–and Karachi, 
Sindh–PPP’s stronghold. 

The first one grabbed 
headlines because of the 
self-exiled, former prime 
minster Nawaz Sharif’s 
attacks on the serving 
COAS General Qamar 

Javed Bajwa and ISI DG 
Lieutenant General Faiz 
Hameed, alleging them 
of engineering the 2018 
elections that brought 
Sharif’s nemesis Khan 
into power for the first 

time. The second rally was 
massive and loud

New Zealand has 
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in safeguarding and 

promoting children’s well-
being. Prime Minister 
Jacinda Ardern, who 

also assumes the role of 
minister for child poverty 

reduction, is leading 
efforts to make the 

country the best possible 
place for children and 
young people to live
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Briefs
Senior 
Hockey 

C’ship from 
Nov 3

DNA
ISLAMABAD: The 66th 
Edition of the National 
Senior Hockey Champi-
onship would be played 
at Mari Petroleum Hock-
ey Stadium, Ayub Park, 
Rawalpindi from Novem-
ber 3 to 15.
According to the ranking 
of the 65th National Hock-
ey Championship the qual-
ified teams for this edition 
includes National Bank 
of Pakistan, Sui Southern 
Gas Company, Pakistan 
Wapda, Pakistan Army, 
PIAC, Pakistan Navy, Port 
Qasim and Police, said a 
press release issued here.
The Championship would 
be played according to 
Tournament Regulations 
issued by the International 
Hockey Federation (FIH) 
enforced by the Pakistan 
Hockey Federation (PHF).
The two top teams of the 
Tray Championship would be 
eligible to participate in the 
66th edition of the National 
Senior Hokey Championship.

Pak, EU agree 
to boost 

cooperation
From Page 01
EU’s bilateral relations 
with Pakistan. Chairman 
Senate Muhammad Sadiq 
Sanjrani said that Pakistan 
is keen to enhance mutual 
cooperation with Europe-
an Union and strengthen 
institutional collaboration 
through enhanced linkag-
es at parliamentary level.  
“We place our bilateral 
relationship with EU Par-
liament at a high esteem”, 
Chairman Senate remarked.  
Chairman Senate said that 
the pandemic has created 
huge problems. He also ex-
pressed his condolences on 
the loss of human lives due 
the pandemic.  
EU Ambassador agreed 
with the views of the Chair-
man Senate and empha-
sized for more cooperation 
and institutional linkages.

ICT police 
extend new 
vigilance, 

patrolling units

DNA
ISLAMABAD: Islamabad po-
lice have extended the `street 
watcher system’ and patrol as 
well as air patrol units to Sadd-
ar and Industrial area Zones 
which would help to enhance 
cooperation between police 
and public and curb crime. A 
ceremony was held here at the 
F-9 park to inaugurate this sys-
tem to two other zones which 
is already in place in City Zone. 
PTI Senator Seemee Ezdi, 
Inspector General of Police 
(IGP) Islamabad Muhammad 
Aamir Zulfiqar khan, DIG (Op-
erations) Waqar Uddin Syed 
, SSP (CTD) Syed Mustafa 
Tanveer, SP (Industrial Area) 
Zubair Ahmed Sheikh, SP 
(Saddar) Sarfaraz Ahmed Virk, 
senior police officials, repre-
sentatives of Islamabad Cham-
ber of Commerce and Industry 
and members of civil society 
were present on the occasion.
PTI Senator Seemee Ezdi 
appreciated the efforts of 
Islamabad police in taking 
initiatives for vigilance in the 
city. She said coordination of 
police with public was key to 
effective policing and hoped 
that Islamabad police would 
great more successes under 
supervision of IGP Islamabad 
Muhammad Aamir Zulfiqar 
khan and Operational Head 
DIG Waqar Uddin Syed. The 
IGP Islamabad said the streets 
watchers would be deputed 
at streets and sub-sectors 
which would assist police in 
its efforts to curb crime. They 
would inform police in case of 
any suspicious activity in their 
respective area and keep a 
vigilant eye on security guards 
and domestic servants. Police 
and street watchers would 
remain in contact with each 
other round the clock through 
a mobile app. Moreover, street 
petrol units/contingents have 
been constituted comprising 
motorcyclists which would 
conduct patrolling and check-
ing in various sectors and mar-
kets in peak timings. Each unit 
or contingent would comprise 
four policemen patrolling on 
two bikes to curb street crime. 
The IGP said that Air Petrol 
Unit has been also set up hav-
ing eight drone cameras to be 
used during rescue operation, 
ensure protection to the tour-
ists at walking trails and guide 
those forgetting their ways. All 
these units would work under 
the supervision of SP of re-
spective zones.

Thailand revokes emergency 
decree, PM resignation demanded

DNA

BANGKON: Thailand’s govern-
ment on Thursday scrapped an 
emergency decree it imposed 
last week in Bangkok in an 
attempt to end months of stu-
dent-led demonstrations.
The emergency rules included a 
ban on public gatherings of more 
than four people, allowed media 
censorship and gave police spe-
cial powers to detain protesters. 
But rather than quell the unrest, 

the measures brought tens of 
thousands of people onto the 
streets of the Thai capital.
Protesters are demanding the 
resignation of former army chief 
turned Prime Minister Prayuth 
Chan-ocha, a new constitution, 
and reforms to the powerful mon-
archy. They have given Prayuth a 
three-day deadline to step down.
Prayuth dismisses ‘mob demands’
In a taped speech that was broad-
cast on national television, the em-
battled prime minister appealed 
to Thais to resolve their differ-

ences through the parliamentary 
system. He also called an extraor-
dinary session of parliament next 
week to discuss the crisis.
“While I can listen to and ac-
knowledge the demands of pro-
testers, I cannot run the country 
based on protester or mob de-
mands,’’ Prayuth said. “The only 
way to a lasting solution for all 
sides that is fair for those on the 
streets as well as for the many 
millions who choose not to go on 
the streets is to discuss and re-
solve these differences through 

the parliamentary process.”
The government’s decision to 
cancel the state of emergency 
came as Bangkok Civil Court 
was preparing to rule on mo-
tions to revoke the decree 
on the basis that it illegally 
abridged freedom of assembly.
The country’s pro-democracy 
movement, which has held daily 
rallies over the past week de-
spite the emergency measures, 
said Prayuth’s revocation of the 
decree made no difference.
“He’s still seeking to stay in pow-

er while ignoring all the people’s 
demands. The emergency de-
cree shouldn’t have been issued 
in the first place,” Sirawith “Ja 
New” Seritiwat, one of the pro-
test leaders, said.
The protesters accuse Prayuth, 
who toppled an elected govern-
ment in a 2014 coup, of rigging 
last year’s general elections to 
ensure the military held on to 
power — a charge he denies. 
Back in 2014, he had promised 
swift elections, ultimately deliv-
ering them five years later.

WB lauds 
Pakistan’s 

reforms 
agenda

DNA
ISLAMABAD: Adviser to the 
Prime Minister on Finance 
Dr. Abdul Hafeez Shaikh held 
a virtual meeting with Mr. 
Axel Van Trotsenburg, Manag-
ing Director, World Bank and 
Mr. Hartwing Schafer, Vice 
President SAR, World Bank as 
part of virtual annual meetings 
of the IMF and World Bank 
2020. The meeting was also at-
tended by Federal Minister for 
Economic Affairs, Mr. Khusro 
Bakhtiar and SAPM on Petro-
leum, Mr. Nadeem Babar. Gov-
ernor State Bank, Dr. Reza 
Baqar also participated in the 
meeting through video link.
Adviser Finance appreciated 
the role of the World Bank in 
extending assistance to Paki-
stan to provide much-needed 
fiscal space to fight COVID-19 
pandemic effectively. World 
Bank is our long-running de-
velopment partner, he added.
In his remarks, Adviser Fi-
nance gave an overview of the 
current economic situation 
and highlighted reforms for 
sustainable economic growth. 
The Government of Pakistan 
has followed an aggressive 
policy for curtailing Govt 
expenditure and focused on 
raising revenus by mobilizing 
internal resources. Tax collec-
tion increased by 17% before 
COVID-19 crisis. The prima-
ry deficit was in surplus in 
March 2020 which was a great 
achievement. Unfortunately, 
the unprecedented COVID-19 
crisis has reversed the eco-
nomic gains, he stated.
Adviser Finance underlined 
that Govt of Pakistan devised 
a mechanism for cash transfer 
to support 16 million deserv-
ing families during testing 
times. The Ehsaas Program 
was acknowledged due to its 
transparency and in-time facil-
itation during the pandemic. 
Likewise, Government took 
numbers of steps to keep 
small businesses afloat by 
sharing the load through sub-
sidies on pay rolls etc.

At least 17 
killed in 

Ghana church 
collapse

ACCRA: At least 17 worship-
pers were killed in eastern 
Ghana when a three-storey 
church building collapsed, 
local officials said Thursday, 
with more people feared 
trapped in the rubble.
One survivor told local me-
dia that some 60 people 
were inside the building 
belonging to the Church 
of Prosperity when it col-
lapsed Tuesday in the town 
of Akyem Batabi.  Rescue 
workers pulled eight people 
out alive and 17 corpses, 
National Disaster Manage-
ment Organisation official 
Gyan Willington told AFP.
“We’re bringing more exca-
vators to clear the rubble,” 
he said. “We fear there are 
more people trapped down 
there.” Eastern Region Min-
ister Eric Darfour said the 
rescued had been sent to 
hospital.  “We do not have 
an idea of the number of 
people still trapped but the 
rescue mission is ongoing,” 
Darfour said.  The causes 
of the accident were still 
unknown but the church’s 
founder, Prophet Isaac 
Ofori, popularly known as 
Akoa Isaac, was assisting 
police with its investigation.
Survivor Mavis Antwi told 
local media that worship-
pers inside the church 
“heard portions of the build-
ing coming down”.  – APP

‘India 
conspiring 
to weaken 

neighbours’
SWABI: The Azad Jammu 
and Kashmir President 
Sardar Masood Khan has 
once again warned India to 
stop dreaming of military 
occupation of Azad Kashmir 
and Gilgit-Baltistan as the 
people of both regions had 
sacrificed their lives for the 
cause of freedom and they 
know how to protect their 
land and liberty.
Addressing a seminar organ-
ized by Women’s University 
Swabi in Khyber Pakhtunkh-
wa province on Thursday, 
he said that the Kashmiri 
people are thankful for the 
help the tribes they had ex-
tended to them in the Kash-
mir liberation war of 1947 
under the spirit of frater-
nity and brotherhood. The 
AJK President expressed 
the confidence that if India 
committed a folly of any 
kind of adventurism against 
AJK or GB, the people of 
not only Khyber Pakhtunkh-
wa province but every part 
of Pakistan would extend 
forthright support to the 
Kashmiri brethren. – DNA

Leveraging full potentials of Diaspora in UK: HC
LONDON: Pakistan High Com-
missioner to the United Kingdom, 
Moazzam Ahmad Khan has said that 
further strengthening the existing 
friendly relations between Pakistan 
and the United Kingdom, facilitating 
and leveraging the potentials of our 
diaspora and highlighting the 
Kashmir issue at international levels 
for its peaceful resolution would be 
his top priorities. He stated this while 
briefing a small group of UK based 
Pakistani media here at the High 
Commission, in his maiden interac-
tion with them the other-day.
Moazzam Ahmad Khan said that he 
had served many countries including 
India and also worked at Pakistan’s 
foreign office at various capacities 

and has vast experience in the field of 
diplomacy which he wanted to utilize 

for the benefit of Pakistan and welfare 
of Pakistani community living in the 

UK. Highlighting the lingering Kash-
mir dispute with India, he said people 
of illegally occupied Indian Jammu 
and Kashmir were undergoing worst 
kind of atrocities and human rights 
violations at the hands of Indian occu-
pation forces for the past seven dec-
ades. The High Commissioner said 
that Kashmir issue was not only a 
bilateral and international dispute but 
also an issue of humanitarian crisis, 
created due to India’s illegal occupa-
tion of the held state.
He said that he would play his 
vital role in highlighting the Paki-
stan principled stand on Kashmir 
issue and struggle of Kashmiri 
people to achieve their birth right 
to self determination and freedom 

from Indian subjugation at various 
forums in the UK. In this regard, 
he said he would also involve the 
British Pakistani parliamentar-
ians and notables to highlight 
the issue through Webinars, for 
its peaceful solution, in order to 
achieve a sustainable peace and 
development in the region.
He also urged the UK based Paki-
stani media to play their vital role 
in highlighting the issue and expose 
egregious gross violations of hu-
man right and atrocities by Indian 
occupation forces being perpetrat-
ed  on the innocent people of Indi-
an Occupied Jammu and Kashmir 
to deny them of their birth right to 
self determination. – APP

Highlighting the lingering Kashmir dispute with India, he said people of illegally occupied Indian Jammu and Kashmir 
were undergoing worst kind of atrocities and human rights violations at the hands of Indian occupation forces

BEIRUT: Three-time Leb-
anese prime minister 
Saad Hariri was named to 
the post for a fourth time 
Thursday and immediately 
promised a government of 
technocrats committed to a 
French-backed reform plan.
Hariri said he would “form 
a cabinet of non politically 
aligned experts with the 
mission of economic, fi-
nancial and administrative 

reforms contained in the 
French initiative roadmap”.
“I will work on forming a 
government quickly be-
cause time is running out 
and this is the only and last 
chance facing our country,” 
he added. President Michel 
Aoun named Hariri to form 
a new cabinet to lift the 
country out of crisis after 
most parliamentary blocs 
backed his nomination. 

Hariri, who has previously 
led three governments in 
Lebanon, stepped down al-
most a year ago under pres-
sure from unprecedented 
protests against the polit-
ical class. “The president 
summoned... Saad al-Deen 
al-Hariri to task him with 
forming a government,” a 
spokesman for the presiden-
cy said. Hariri was backed 
by a majority of 65 lawmak-

ers, while 53 abstained.
Lebanon is grappling with 
its worst economic crisis in 
decades and still reeling from 
a devastating port blast that 
killed more than 200 peo-
ple and ravaged large parts 
of Beirut in August. Aoun 
warned Wednesday that the 
new prime minister, the third 
in a year, would have to spear-
head reforms and battle cor-
ruption. – APP

BERLIN: New COVID-19 
infections in Germany 
reached a new record and 
increased by 11,287 with-
in one day to a total of 
392,049, the Robert Koch 
Institute (RKI) announced 
on Thursday.
During the first COVID-19 
wave in spring, the highest 
number of daily infections in 
Germany had been record-
ed at the end of March with 
6,294 new infections, ac-
cording to the RKI, the fed-
eral government agency for 
disease control and preven-
tion. “The situation overall 
has become very serious,” 
said RKI President Lothar 
Wieler during a press con-

ference on Thursday. “At 
present, we still have a 
chance to slow down the 
further spread of the virus.” 
Wieler emphasized that 
a large number of people 
would catch the COVID-19 
infection in their private life 
through “interaction with 
each other,” such as talking 
and laughing. The number 
of coronavirus infections 
in private households was 
increasing significantly. An 
“uncontrolled spread” of 
COVID-19 was also possible 
in some regions in Germany, 
stressed Wieler, urging the 
German citizens to “keep to 
hygiene rules and watch out 
for symptoms.” – APP

Saad Hariri named new 
Lebanon Prime Minister

Germany reports 
record 11,287 

COVID-19 cases

Amsterdam: Liverpool FC defender Fabinho clearing the ball during a UCL game against AFC Ajax. – DNA

The emergency rules failed to quell massive anti-government protests that have rocked Thailand for months. 
Protesters say revoking the measure doesn’t go far enough. They’re giving the prime minister three days to quit

DNA

BEIJING: Main Hoon, a 
Pakistani folk medley of 
national integrity, will be 
aired on the 13th China 
International Youth Art 
Festival to showcase the 
beauty of Pakistani cul-
ture to the world.
Sponsored by Pakistan Na-
tional Council of the Arts 
(PNCA), the folk medley 
will be voiced by 12 Pa-
kistani singers including 
Nabeel Shaukat Ali, Bano 
Rehmat, Sanam Marvi in 
12 regional languages, in-
cluding Gojri, Sindhi, Bra-
hui and so on, according 
to China Economic Net 
(CEN) on Thursday.
Main Hoon shows the 

Pakistani people’s yearn-
ing for peace, harmony 
and stability, their love 
for Pakistan’s nature and 
landscape, and the unity 
and friendship among all 
ethnic groups.
According to China’s 
Ministry of Culture and 
Tourism, the 13th China 
International Youth Art 
Festival is held both of-
f line and online due to 
the COVID-19 pandemic. 
More than 50 art trouts 
or artists from 26 coun-
tries and regions includ-
ing Pakistan were invit-
ed to perform for the 
International Performing 
Art E-Showcase, with art 
forms covering music, 
dance, drama, acrobatics, 
folk customs and others.

Launched in 2008, China 
International Youth Arts 
Festival is the first inter-
national youth-oriented 
cultural exchange activity 
led by the Chinese govern-
ment , and has been held 
successfully ten times 
since its debut in 2008.
Over the years, the 
high-profile and enriching 
festival has attracted tens 
of thousands of youths 
from different nations, al-
lowing them to meet old 
and new friends and enjoy 
spectacular art perfor-
mances of various genres. 
Being a major platform 
for cultural exchanges be-
tween Chinese and foreign 
youths, it has achieved a 
high reputation in China 
and across the world.

Wales skipper 
Jones to 

equal Test 
record 

LONDON: Wales captain Alun 
Wyn Jones is set to equal the 
Test appearance world record 
after being named on Thurs-
day to skipper his side away 
to France this weekend. The 
lock will make his 148th inter-
national appearance (including 
nine for the British and Irish 
Lions) in Paris on Saturday to 
draw level with New Zealand’s 
Richie McCaw. This match will 
serve as a warm-up for both 
sides’ delayed Six Nations 
finales, with Wales welcom-
ing Scotland to Llanelli next 
weekend and France facing 
Ireland in fixtures postponed 
by several months due to the 
coronavirus pandemic. Leigh 
Halfpenny; George North, Jon-
athan Davies, Nick Tompkins, 
Josh Adams; Dan Biggar, Rhys 
Webb; Taulupe Faletau, Justin 
Tipuric, Aaron Wainwright; 
Alun Wyn Jones (capt), Cory 
Hill; Samson Lee, Ryan Elias, 
Rhys Carre. – DNA

NAIROBI: Kenya plans to 
harness space technology 
in order to boost disaster 
response to emergencies 
through early warning sys-
tems, a senior government 
official said on Wednesday.
   Monica Juma, cabinet sec-
retary, Ministry of Defense 
told journalists in Nairobi 
that the use of space tech-
nology has been tradition-
ally limited to defense and 
intelligence purposes.
“We want to develop more 
applications for space tech-
nology to provide communi-
cation redundancy in case of 
disasters,” Juma said during 
the launch of the Kenya 

Space Agency strategic plan 
2020-2025. She added that 
the strategic plan provides 
a clear roadmap and firmly 
anchors space science and 
related applications as key 
drivers of national devel-
opment goals. Juma said 
that Kenya will harness its 
geographic advantage with 
space science to bring so-
cio-economic benefits to 
its citizens. She observed 
that Kenya has identified 
four strategic areas in the 
space sector that will ena-
ble the country to enhance 
the utilization of space tech-
nology for socio-economic 
development. – APP

Kenya to use space 
technology to boost 
disaster response

Pak folk medley to be aired 
on arts festival in China

According to China’s Ministry of Culture and Tourism, 
the 13th China International Youth Art Festival is held 
both offline and online due to the COVID-19 pandemic
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Briefs
British Airways 

parent  flies 
into 1.3 bn 
euro loss

LONDON: IAG, the owner 
of British Airways and Span-
ish carrier Iberia, dived into 
a loss totalling 1.3 billion 
euros ($1.52 billion) in the 
third quarter on coronavi-
rus fallout, it announced 
Thursday. The operating 
loss before exceptional 
items compared with profit 
of 1.4 billion euros one year 
earlier, IAG said in state-
ment ahead of a full earn-
ings release due next week.
Revenue slumped 83 per-
cent to 1.2 billion euros in 
the reporting period, it add-
ed. IAG said it expects ca-
pacity in the current fourth 
quarter to be no more than 
30 percent compared with 
a year earlier. “As a result, 
the group no longer expects 
to reach breakeven in terms 
of net cash flows from oper-
ating activities during” the 
final three months of the 
year, IAG said.
IAG said bookings had not 
recovered as expected ow-
ing “to additional measures 
implemented by many Eu-
ropean governments in re-
sponse to a second wave of 
Covid-19 infections”.
It pointed to an increase in 
local lockdowns, an exten-
sion of quarantine require-
ments for travellers and a 
lack of pre-departure test-
ing. New British Airways 
chief executive Sean Doyle 
on Monday urged the UK 
government to end the quar-
antining of passengers arriv-
ing from abroad. – APP

China’s 
investment 
increases in 

B&R countries
BEIJING: China’s outbound 
investment was general-
ly stable during the first 
three quarters of the year, 
although the raging COV-
ID-19 pandemic and other 
factors dampened cross-bor-
der investment globally, the 
Ministry of Commerce said 
Thursday. Chinese compa-
nies’ hiked investment in 
countries along the Belt 
and Road during the period, 
with non-financial direct in-
vestment surging 29.7 per-
cent year on year to reach 
13.02 billion U.S. dollars, 
Gao Feng, spokesperson for 
the ministry, told a press 
briefing. – APP

Textile 
imports 

reduced by 
25.09%

DNA
ISLAMABAD: Textile ma-
chinery imports during first 
three months of current 
fiscal year reduced by 25.09 
per cent as compared to the 
corresponding period of the 
last year. According to Pa-
kistan Bureau of Statistics 
(PBS), the Textile machinery 
imports came down from 
US $125,924 in FY 2019-20 
of last financial year to US 
$94,328 of the same period 
of current financial year. Dur-
ing the period from July-Sep 
20 this year, imports of Con-
struction and mining machin-
ery reduced by 6.87%, worth 
$31,295 thousand as com-
pared the imports valuing 
$33,605 thousand of same 
period of last year, it added.
Meanwhile, Electrical ma-
chinery and apparatus im-
ports decreased by 35.94%, 
worth $324,172 as com-
pared the imports of valuing 
$506,031 of the correspond-
ing period of last year. Dur-
ing the period under review, 
Other machinery imports 
also came down by 4.46%, 
valuing $526,586 imported 
as compared the imports 
worth $551,168 of same peri-
od of last year.

Vegetables 
export grew 

11.58%
ISLAMABAD: The exports 
of vegetable from the coun-
try during first quarter of 
current financial year wit-
nessed bout 11.58% growth 
as compared the exports of 
the corresponding period 
of last year. During the pe-
riod from July-September, 
2020, about 106,819 metric 
tons of vegetables worth 
$41.986 million exported 
as compared the exports of 
the same period of last year.
However, exports of rice 
during the period under 
review witnessed about 
23.47% decrease as com-
pared the exports of same 
period of last year, accord-
ing the data of Pakistan Bu-
reau of Statistics. – APP

Kazakhstan to hold Majilis 
elections on January 10

DNA

NUR SULTAN: Kazakh President Kass-
ym-Jomart Tokayev signed a decree 
scheduling Majilis elections for Jan. 10, 
2021, reported Akorda press service.
Majilis is the lower chamber of the 
Kazakh Parliament consisting of 107 
deputies, who are elected for a five-
year term. The previous elections were 
held in March 2016. Six political parties 
participated in the elections and three 
of them including Nur Otan (82.2 per-
cent), Ak Zhol Democratic Party of 
Kazakhstan (7.18 percent), the Commu-
nist People’s Party of Kazakhstan (7.14 

percent), received more than 7 percent 
of the votes and won the right to dele-
gate their deputies to the chamber.
Currently, the Nur Otan party has a ma-
jority of 84 deputies in the Majilis, the 
Ak Zhol and the Communist People’s 
party have 7 deputies each.
Nine deputies are elected from the 
Assembly of People of Kazakhstan, an 
advisory body under the President of 
Kazakhstan whose members are drawn 
from organizations representing major 
ethnic communities living in Kazakh-
stan. “All political parties had time to 
prepare for the upcoming election cam-
paign, develop an election platform, 
and enhance party infrastructure. The 

Central Election Commission and the 
Prosecutor General’s Office will con-
tinuously monitor the legality, trans-
parency, and fairness of elections,” said 
Tokayev in his address. He emphasized 
the reforms he has undertaken since 
he stepped into the presidential office 
in June 2019, including the introduction 
of a parliamentary opposition institute.
“One chair and two secretaries of the 
Majilis standing committees will now be 
elected from the members of the parlia-
mentary opposition. In addition, the 
parliamentary opposition will have the 
right to initiate parliamentary hearings 
at least once during one session and to 
set the agenda for the government hour 

at least twice during one session,” said 
the Kazakh president.
In 2019, Tokayev signed the decree that 
introduced a mandatory 30 percent quo-
ta for women and young people in party 
lists in an effort to increase their voice 
in the decision-making process.
The next elections to maslikhats (rep-
resentative local authority bodies) will 
for the first time be held based on party 
lists, which according to Tokayev will 
“enable parties to strengthen their po-
sition in the country’s political system.”
In August, seventeen Senate deputies 
from the nation’s 14 regions and cities 
of Nur-Sultan, Almaty and Shymkent 
were elected to the Senate, the upper 

chamber of the Kazakh parliament. The 
renewed composition of the Kazakh 
parliament, noted Tokayev, will focus 
on “quality legislative support for social 
and economic reforms in the country.”
“The serious economic crisis stem-
ming from the coronavirus pandem-
ic has affected many countries and 
adversely impacted the entire global 
economy. At these challenging times, 
Kazakhstan has to take effective an-
ti-crisis measures, ensuring sustain-
able economic development, social 
wellbeing of our citizens, and improv-
ing the well-being of the people,” said 
Tokayev encouraging all citizens to 
take part in the upcoming elections.

Kazakh President Kassym-Jomart Tokayev signs decree; Majilis is the lower chamber of the 
Kazakh Parliament consisting of 107 deputies, who are elected for a five-year term

Armenian PM’s statement suggests they 
will continue with aggressive policies

DNA

BAKU: -Stating that there is no 
diplomatic solution to the con-
flict, Armenian Prime Minister 
N. Pashinyan openly acknowl-
edged that Armenia continues its 
aggressive policy and the current 
leadership of this country is not 
interested in resolving the con-
flict through negotiations.
The real intention of Armenia, 
which has been repeatedly en-
treating for a ceasefire as a re-
sult of counter-offensive meas-
ures of Azerbaijan in response 
to the new Armenian attack 
and the liberation of the terri-
tories by the Azerbaijani Armed 

Forces, and grossly violating 
the truce after the humanitar-
ian ceasefire agreements were 
declared twice, as it is clearly 
seen from the mentioned state-
ment of the Prime Minister, is 
not to achieve peace, but rather 
to resort to a new occupation.
This statement, which under-
mined the efforts of the medi-
ating countries to observe the 
humanitarian ceasefire, the con-
sultations held with the foreign 
ministers in Moscow, as well as 
diplomatic efforts in the run-up 
to the forthcoming meetings in 
Washington is another clear ex-
ample in a long line of destructive 
stance by aggressor Armenia.
Demonstrating goodwill and 

constructiveness, the Azerbaija-
ni side, in its turn, agreed to hu-
manitarian ceasefire twice and 
stated its support for a negotiat-
ed settlement of the conflict on 

the basis of UN Security Coun-
cil resolutions. As such, we 
call on countries that show the 
same approach to Armenia, the 
aggressor state, which is not in-

terested in the diplomatic solu-
tion of the conflict and Azerbai-
jan whose territories have been 
under occupation for almost 30 
years and supports the political 

solution of the conflict within 
the framework of international 
law and UN resolutions, to draw 
the appropriate conclusions.
The Armenian leadership, which 
does not feel any pressure by 
the international community and 
has not been subject to liability 
for its various crimes as part of 
its policy of aggression against 
Azerbaijan, is dragging its people 
into the abyss with its irresponsi-
ble statements and actions.  The 
only way to achieve a sustainable 
solution to the conflict and de-es-
calate the tension in the region 
is through ensuring the rule of 
international law, the inviolabil-
ity of internationally recognized 
borders and respect for them.

This statement, which undermined the efforts of the mediating countries to observe the humanitarian ceasefire, the consul-
tations held with the foreign ministers in Moscow, as well as diplomatic efforts in the run-up to the forthcoming meetings in 

Washington is another clear example in a long line of destructive stance by aggressor Armenia

a

Contract signed for power 
station with Chinese firms

Hu Yeming thanked Nimir Group and pointed out that, as an outstanding international 
engineering company, Sinoma EC has excellent EPC project execution experiences. The signing 
of this project is a good opportunity for the cooperation between Sinoma EC and Nimir Group

DNA

ISLAMABAD: Nimir Chemical 
Plant, a subsidiary of Nimir Group, 
officially signed a 20MW coal-fired 
blended biomass power generation 
project with Sinoma Energy Con-
servation Co., LTD. (Sinoma EC).  
According to Gwadar Pro, CEO of 
Nimir Chemical Corporation Zafar 
and Technical Director Umar, Sino-
ma President Hu Yeming and Vice 
President Ge Liwu were present at 
the project signing ceremony on-
line.  Zafar declared that through a 

comprehensive evaluation, Sinoma 
EC in numerous bidders emerged 
as the general contractor of this 
project.  “We hope Sinoma EC 
will take advantage of professional 
technology and rich experiences in 
engineering sector, make the pro-
ject a landmark project in Pakistan, 
further strengthen influence in 
chemical industry in Pakistani self-
owned power station,” said Zafar. 
Hu Yeming thanked Nimir Group 
and pointed out that, as an out-
standing international engineer-
ing company, Sinoma EC has 
excellent EPC project execution 

experiences. The signing of this 
project is a good opportunity for 
the cooperation between Sino-
ma EC and Nimir Group.   “We 
look forward to opening a good 
situation of win-win coopera-
tion and common development 
through this cooperation,” said 
Hu.  COVID-19 worldwide out-
break has brought difficulties 
and challenges to the imple-
mentation of the project. Under 
such a circumstance, Sinoma EC 
guaranteed that they will over-
come numerous obstacles, ful-
ly promote the progress of the 

project and ensure the smooth 
completion of the project. 
Sinoma EC is a holding subsidiary 
of China National Building Materi-
al Group Co., Ltd. (CNBM). The 
Company specializes in energy-sav-
ing and emission-reduction profes-
sional technical services.  
The Company has strong R&D and 
technical service capabilities, and 
has dozens of core technologies for 
waste heat power generation and 
related fields, and a sophisticated 
high-end talent team integrating 
R&D, project management, and op-
eration management. 

‘NATO has nothing to do with 
Nagorno Karabakh conflice’

DNA

BRUSSELS: NATO Secretary 
General Jens Stoltenberg remind-
ed President of Armenia, Armen 
Sarkissian that NATO is not part 
of Nagorno Karabakh conflict 
Trend reports citing NATO.
On Oct. 21, Armenian President 

Armen Sarkissian appealed 
to NATO to help resolve the 
Nagorno-Karabakh conflict. 
Stoltenberg made the statement 
during a joint press conference 
with President of Armenia, Ar-
men Sarkissian. “I reminded the 
President that NATO is not part of 
this conflict. NATO is deeply con-
cerned by ongoing violations of 

the ceasefire, which have caused 
tragic loss of life. It is important 
for NATO and international secu-
rity that hostilities end; the suffer-
ing stops; and a peaceful solution 
is found. Any targeting of civil-
ians is unacceptable and must 
stop. All must now work towards 
a sustainable political solution,” 
Stoltenberg said.

GANJA: Officials of Azerbaijan visiting Ganga areas destroyed by Armenian forces shelling. – DNA

ISTANBUL: Turkey on 
Thursday rejected as 
“groundless” claims made 
by Greece, Cyprus and 
Egypt denouncing Ankara’s 
“unilateral provocations” 
over energy exploration in 
the eastern Mediterranean. 
Greece’s Prime Minister 
Kyriakos Mitsotakis ac-
cused Turkey of “imperialist 
fantasies” during a meeting 
on Wednesday with the lead-
ers of Cyprus and Egypt.
The three countries hold 
regular summits as part 
of their closer energy co-
operation as they seek to 
create a regional energy 
hub, along with Israel, sup-
plying gas to Europe.
They denounced Turkey’s 

“unilateral provocations” 
over energy exploration in 
disputed waters of the east-
ern Mediterranean and its 
role in war-torn Libya and 
Syria. The Turkish foreign 
ministry said there would 
be no solution to prob-
lems in the region unless 
the countries involved 
changed their “maximalist 
and hostile policies”.
“We reject the statement 
which contains groundless 
accusations and allegations 
against our country as a 
whole,” the foreign minis-
try said in a statement.  In 
defiance of warnings from 
Western countries, Turkey 
extended a gas exploration 
mission by its Oruc Reis 

research vessel in the east-
ern Mediterranean until 
October 27. The Oruc Reis 
escorted by military navy 
ships has become the sym-
bol of Ankara’s appetite 
for natural gas in the east-
ern Mediterranean, where 
recent discoveries have 
triggered a rush for the re-
source. Athens says Ankara 
is breaking international 
law by prospecting in Greek 
waters, including near the 
Greek island of Kastello-
rizo. Turkey insists that it 
is within its rights in the 
energy-rich Mediterranean 
region, saying that the tiny 
island of Kastellorizo should 
not count for imposing Greek 
sovereignty. – APP

ADDIS ABABA: The African 
Union Commission chairman 
on Thursday strongly con-
demned deadly violence in Ni-
geria’s biggest city Lagos and 
called on all parties to “privi-
lege dialogue”.
Moussa Faki Mahamat 
“strongly condemns the vi-
olence that erupted on 20 
October 2020 during protests 
in Lagos, Nigeria that has re-
sulted in multiple deaths and 
injuries”, his office said in a 
statement distributed Thurs-
day morning. “The Chairper-
son appeals to all political and 
social actors to reject the use 
of violence and respect human 
rights and the rule of law,” 
the statement said. Amnesty 
International said at least 12 
people were killed by the Ni-

gerian army and police in two 
locations in Lagos on Tues-
day in a deadly crackdown on 
demonstrations spurred by 
police brutality and deep-root-
ed social grievances. At least 
56 people have died across the 
country since the protests be-
gan on October 8, with about 
38 killed nationwide on Tues-
day alone, according to Am-
nesty. Human Rights Watch 
also corroborated reports that 
the Nigerian army had opened 
fire on protesters Tuesday in 
“a shooting spree”. The use of 
lethal force by security forces 
drew international condemna-
tion, with the UN High Com-
missioner for Human Rights 
Michelle Bachelet saying re-
ports suggested it could have 
been premeditated. – APP

African Union 
‘strongly condemns’ 
violence in Nigeria

Turkey hits out after 
rivals unite in gas row

They denounced Turkey’s “unilateral provocations” over 
energy exploration in disputed waters of the eastern 

Mediterranean and its role in war-torn Libya and Syria



BOI offers 
coop to 

Japanese 
investors

ISLAMABAD: The Board 
of Investment (BOI) on 
Thursday offered complete 
cooperation and secure 
business environment for 
Japanese investors to bring 
investment in local potential 
sectors.  The Secretary BOI 
Fareena Mazhar in her open-
ing remarks welcomed the 
participants and thanked or-
ganizers 2nd Pakistan-Japan 
Investment webinar, which 
was held here, said a press 
release issued here. 
She apprised about Paki-
stan’s Investment Policy that 
offered secure environment 
to invest with 100% equity 
or Joint Ventures (JV’s) in 
various fields. Fareena said 
the new legislation of  Spe-
cial Economic Zones (SEZs) 
and Acts- 2 of Parliaments 
provided lucrative incentives 
and legal protection to the 
foreign investors. In addition 
introduction of tax reforms 
such as e-payment and acti-
vation of Sales Tax Real Time 
Invoice Verification System 
facilitated business opera-
tions, she said. – APP

PM Imran behind 
Safdar’s arrest: 
Shahid Khaqan

ISLAMABAD: Former prime minister and Pakistan 
Muslim League-Nawaz (PML-N) senior leader Shahid 
Khaqan Abbasi on Thursday said Sindh Inspector Gen-
eral of Police (IGP) was abducted and pressurized to 
lodge case against PML-N leaders and party workers.
The erstwhile premier talked to media and blamed 
that Prime Minister Imran Khan is responsible for 
the entire matter. Chief of Army Staff General Qamar 
Javed Bajwa can interrogate his subordinate officers 
under the Army Act, he said.
“The federation attacked the province. Both depart-
ments involved in siege of the IGP’s home are under 
the federal government and were given directions 
by PM Imran Khan.
“What will happen to the country when its prime min-
ister starts violating law? From where will Maryam 
Nawaz, Sindh IGP and public get justice? One former 
PM was ousted only for possessing a visa. A senate 
committee should be formed over the matter. The con-
stitution is being violated in the country.”
PML-N leader Ahsan Iqbal said PM Imran Khan gave 
‘super NRO’ to Indian spy Kulbhushan Jadhav by 
granting him the right to appeal. The PM is working 
on agenda of revenge, Ahsan Iqbal said while adding 
that Imran Khan has been imposed to harm Pakistan. 
He termed inflation as the biggest problem. – DNA

Briefs
Written order 
on Shehbaz’s 
plea issued

ABiD RAzA

LAHORE: An accountability 
court on Thursday directed 
the jail authorities to pro-
vide home food and other 
facilities to Pakistan Mus-
lim League-Nawaz (PML-N) 
President Shehbaz Sharif.
The court on Thursday is-
sued a three-page written 
order on a plea seeking fa-
cilities of home food, special 
bed and provision of medi-
cines to the PML-N leader.
The Jail Superintendent 
should ensure provision of 
home food, special bed, chair, 
medicines and other neces-
sary facilities, the court said in 
its order. The court directed 
the Superintendent Kot Lakh-
pat Jail to submit compliance 
report over the order on Oc-
tober 27. “Shehbaz Sharif is 
an aged accused and the jail 
manual permits prisoners to 
buy food from private sourc-
es,” court order said. Super-
intendent Jail could allow the 
prisoners to buy dress, bed 
and other necessary items, 
according to the written order.
Superintendent Jail, how-
ever, could not permit un-
hygienic, unnecessary and 
inappropriate things. The 
jail administration could 
suspend food supply to pris-
oners from outside on the 
recommendation of the jails 
medical officer, according to 
the court order.
PML-N Lahore had filed a 
petition in the accountabil-
ity court seeking facilities 
to Shehbaz Sharif in jail ac-
cording to the law. “Shehbaz 
Sharif has been the Leader 
of Opposition in the Nation-
al Assembly, he should be 
provided facilities including 
home food as per the law,” 
the petition said.
Accountability court had 
sent Shehbaz Sharif to jail 
on 14-day judicial remand 
on Tuesday in money laun-
dering reference.

‘Current 
account in 

surplus after 
17 years’
iBRAR KhAN

ISLAMABAD: Federal Min-
ister for Science and Tech-
nology Fawad Chaudhry on 
Thursday said that Paki-
stan’s current account is in 
surplus after 17 years.
Fawad Chaudhry, in a 
tweet, said that Pakistan’s 
exports and remittances 
were higher than imports. 
He said that government 
has also slashed spending 
as reducing expenditures 
and increasing income can 
help in achieving economic 
self-reliance.
Earlier, Prime Minister Im-
ran Khan has on Wednesday 
said that Pakistan is headed 
in right direction finally as 
the current account was in 
surplus of $73 million in Sep-
tember. The premier took to 
Twitter and said the surplus 
for first quarter was brought 
to $792 million as compared 
to the deficit of $1,492 dur-
ing the same time last year. 
PM Imran Khan further said 
that exports grew by 29 per-
cent and remittances grew 
by nine percent over previ-
ous month. He termed the 
development as great news 
for Pakistan. 

Hearing of 
corruption 

cases every day
DNA

ISLAMABAD: The Supreme 
Court ordered on Thursday 
all courts to hear corruption 
cases every day.
The witnesses should re-
cord their statements as 
quickly as possible and the 
hearings should be complet-
ed on time, the court said.
The NAB chairperson has 
been directed to implement 
the court orders. The direc-
tives have been issued in a 
verdict in the Lakhara pow-
er plant corruption case, 
whic is being heard by a Ka-
rachi accountability court.
The accountability court 
has been instructed to 
record the statements of 
witnesses by November 2 
and asked for a report on 
the implementation of its 
orders. The court was in-
formed that the federal cab-
inet is expected to make a 
decision on establishing 
120 new accountability 
courts in the country soon.

ISLAMABAD: Over 200 Pakistani 
medical professionals reached Ku-
wait on Thursday under a bilateral 
agreement, inked to meet health 
needs of the gulf country.
The government of Kuwait had re-
cently agreed to hire services of a 
number of healthcare profession-
als from Pakistan in the wake of 
coronavirus, a Spokesman of Min-
istry of Overseas Pakistanis and 
Human Resource Development 
(OP&HRD) told APP.
He said initially Kuwait demand-

ed services of 600 medical pro-
fessionals, of which over 200 had 
already reached there while the 
remaining 400 would depart soon. 
The Spokesman said the first 
batch of healthcare professionals 
included 15 doctors, nurses 152 
and 41 medical technicians. He 
said the medical professionals was 
received by Ambassador of Paki-
stan to Kuwait Syed Sajjad Haider 
on their arrival to the gulf state.
Speaking to the medical profes-
sionals on their arrival in Kuwait, 

the ambassador said the initiative 
would pave the way for opening 
other sectors for Pakistani work-
ers in the friendly country.
He said Pakistani medical profes-
sionals were being appreciated 
worldwide for their efforts to curb 
the coronavirus spread in their 
country. He urged them to work in 
Kuwait with dedication.    
Earlier, at a pre-departure brief-
ing, Special Assistant to the 
Prime Minister on OP&HRD 
Sayed Zulfikar Abbas Bukhari 

exhorted the outgoing health-
care professionals to uphold the 
highest values and standards of 
professionalism as they would 
be the ambassadors of Pakistan 
in Kuwait. “It will be you, who 
will pave the way for other Pa-
kistanis, aspiring to seek jobs in 
Kuwait,” he remarked.
He said Pakistan was fully com-
mitted to the development of 
Kuwait and would provide skilled 
workforce in multiple sectors, 
aligned with its Vision 2035.  

Zulfikar Bukhari said the revival 
of workforce export to Kuwait 
was a historic moment for Paki-
stan as not a single worker had 
been sent to the Gulf country 
during the last 13 years. He said 
a high concentration of Pakistani 
workforce in Kuwait would help 
foster the bilateral ties between 
the two countries. “We want to 
expand our relations with Ku-
wait in every sector, especially 
those which are aligned with its 
vision 2035.” – APP

Over 200 Pak medical professionals reach Kuwait

No other alternative to 
Skhirate accord: Bourita

The Minister stressed that this agreement grants legitimacy to institutions and to 
all the components of the dialogue and must remain a reference in the context of 
all the developments in this issue and the resolutions of the UN Security Council

DNA

RABAT: There is no other 
alternative to the Skhirate 
political agreement to set-
tle the Libyan crisis, Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs, 
African Cooperation and 
Moroccans Abroad, Nasser 
Bourita, said Wednesday in 
Rabat, stressing that this 
agreement represents the 
reference document. 
The Skhirate agreement 
is a basis which cannot be 
excluded in the search for 
any solution to the Liby-
an crisis, Mr. Bourita told 
reporters following talks 
with Chairman of the Lib-
yan High Council of State, 
Khaled Al Mechri.
The Minister stressed that 
this agreement grants legit-
imacy to institutions and to 
all the components of the 
dialogue and must remain a 
reference in the context of 
all the developments in this 
issue and the resolutions of 
the UN Security Council. 
However, he noted that this 
agreement can be developed 
or adapted to reality, recall-
ing Morocco’s support for all 
efforts aimed at settling the 
Libyan crisis and its willing-

ness to continue its positive 
neutrality for the search for 
a solution, away from any for-
eign interference.
His Majesty King Moham-
med VI, May God Assist 
Him, supports all the efforts 

and initiatives of the Libyans 
to reach a solution that pre-
serves Libya’s national unity 
and sovereignty and makes 
it possible to avoid foreign 
interference, Mr. Bourita 
said, reiterating Morocco’s 

position in support for the 
role of the High Council of 
State and the House of Rep-
resentatives as important 
and necessary bodies for the 
success of any settlement of 
the Libyan crisis. 

These two bodies represent 
the essential nucleus for 
reaching a solution since 
they represent legitimacy 
and are two foundations of 
the political agreement as 
well as they are represented 

throughout the Libyan terri-
tory and among the Libyan 
people, he pointed out.
They constitute the essen-
tial basis on which any agree-
ment to end the crisis must 
be based, he continued, add-
ing that Morocco has always 
encouraged this dialogue 
and interacts permanently 
with these two bodies. 
The Minister also congrat-
ulated the two delegations 
which took part in the Liby-
an Dialogue held in Bouzni-
ka for the spirit of responsi-
bility and consensus which 
marked the debates on arti-
cle 15, while making prevail 
the interest of Libya.
He called for the continua-
tion of the positive dynamic 
created by the Libyan Dia-
logue in Bouznika with the 
same spirit and principles 
and within the framework of 
the same approach adopted 
by Morocco which aims to 
allow Libyans to conduct 
the dialogue with mutual re-
spect, deeming the Bouzni-
ka consensus as important. 
Mr. Bourita also hailed the 
positive spirit, the support 
as well as the efforts of ac-
companiment of Khaled Al 
Mechri to the Libyan Dia-
logue in Bouznika.

Speaking to the medical professionals on their arrival in Kuwait, the ambassador said the initiative 
would pave the way for opening other sectors for Pakistani workers in the friendly country

Estate Office 
vacates 

1345 houses 
ISLAMABAD: The Estate 
Office has vacated around 
1345 houses from illegal/
unauthorized occupants in 
the federal capital with the 
help of local administration.
Sharing the ministry’s en-
deavours for streamlining 
the allotment process, of-
ficial sources in the Estate 
Office said that as many as 
2245 houses were allotted 
to the government employ-
ees on merit basis.
They said the Ministry of 
Housing and Works had 
completed the data entry 
process for all allotments 
of government accommo-
dations (category wise) 
and make it available at the 
Estate Office website to 
ensure transparency in the 
allotment process.
The allottees can check the 
allotment status in the cat-
egory of their respective 
department on the website, 
they added. The sources said 
the personal data including 
Computerized National Iden-
tity Cards (CNIC) and date 
of birth have been excluded 
from the data entered on the 
website in order to ensure 
security of personal data.
They said the deployment 
of Management Information 
System (MIS) to automate 
the overall procedures of the 
organization would enhance 
the efficiency as well as affec-
tivity for better service deliv-
ery. Scanning and archiving 
of all files of allottees to mit-
igate the risks/catastrophe 
and readily availability of the 
valuable information of allot-
tees, they added.  – APP

Afghan 
delegation to 
arrive today

ISLAMABAD: On invitation 
of the Speaker National As-
sembly Asad Qaiser a Seven-
teen Members Afghan Par-
liamentary delegation led 
by Speaker of the Wolsey 
Jirga (Afghan Parliament) 
Mir Rahman Rahmani would 
arrive in Islamabad today on 
a six-day official visit.
 During its stay in Islamabad 
the delegation besides meet-
ing  with the Speaker Na-
tional Assembly Asad Qaiser, 
would also call on President 
of Islamic Republic of Paki-
stan Dr. Arif Alvi, Prime Min-
ister of Pakistan Imran Khan, 
Chairman Senate Sadiq San-
jrani and Foreign Minister  
of Pakistan Shah Mehmood 
Qureshi, said a press release.
The delegation would also 
an interactive meeting with 
the Members of Pakistan- Af-
ghanistan Friendship group 
in National Assembly and 
senior government function-
aries. Inter-Parliamentary 
contacts, bilateral relations 
on trade, regional security is-
sues, and enhancing cooper-
ation between two countries 
would be deliberated upon 
during the meetings of the 
Afghan delegation.
On the second leg of its 
visit, the delegation would 
participate in two days sem-
inar “Pakistan-Afghanistan 
Trade & Investment Forum 
2020-Partnership For Mutu-
al Benefit” which will com-
mence from October 26 in 
Islamabad. – APP

ECP 
issues final 

electoral rolls
StAff RepoRt

ISLAMABAD: ECP has 
released the voters’ fig-
ures of final electoral lists. 
The country have overall 
115,748,753 voters, accord-
ing to the figures released by 
the ECP. A spokesperson for 
the ECP says that the ratio 
of male and female voters 
in electoral rolls has been 
55:45 percent respectively.
Sindh have total 2,43,51,681 
voters, while Karachi’s Dis-
trict Central has been the 
largest district of the prov-
ince with regard to the num-
ber of the registered voters, 
the ECP statement said. The 
District Central have 19,66, 
945 voters, while District 
West have 16,46,187 voters 
and the District East have 
15,07,445 voters, according 
to the ECP electoral rolls.
Moreover, Korangi District 
in Karachi have 13,67,106 
and South District have 
11,74,124 voters. Punjab 
have maximum voters in Pa-
kistan’s provinces, the num-
ber over overall voters in 
the province is 6,62,36,144 
voters according to the final 
electoral rolls, the election 
commission said. Feder-
al Capital Islamabad have 
825,833 voters, KPK have 
1,95,33,964 voters and Ba-
lochistan have 48,01,131 num-
ber of voters, the ECP said. 
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CHAMB: Chief Of Army Staff General Qamar Javed Bajwa visited forward areas at Chamb sector along LOC. – DNA

FiAz Ch.

ISLAMABAD: The total 
active COVID-19 cases in 
Pakistan on Thursday were 
recorded 9,642 as 736 more 
people tested positive for 
the deadly virus during the 
last 24 hours.
Ten corona patients, who 
were under treatment in 
hospital died on Wednesday, 
according to the latest up-
date issued by the National 
command and Operation 
Center (NCOC). 
No COVID affected person 

was on ventilator in Azad 
Jammu and Kashmir (AJK) 
and Balochistan, while 91 
ventilators elsewhere in Pa-
kistan, out of 1,884 allocat-
ed for COVID-19 patients, 
were occupied.
Some 28,534 tests were 
conducted across the coun-
try on Wednesday, includ-
ing  7,843 in Sindh,  9,639 
in Punjab, 4,459 in Khyber 
Pakhtunkhwa (KP), 4,406 in 
Islamabad Capital Territory 
(ICT), 1,072 in Balochistan, 
409 in Gilgit Baltistan (GB), 
and 706 in Azad Jammu and 
Kashmir (AJK).

Around 309,136 people 
have recovered from the 
disease so far across Paki-
stan making it a significant 
count with over 90 percent 
recovery ratio of the af-
fected patients. Since the 
pandemic outbreak, a total 
of 325,480 cases were de-
tected so far, including AJK 
3,639, Balochistan 15,738, 
GB 4,107, ICT 18,438, KP 
38,810, Punjab 102,107 and 
Sindh 142,641.
About 6,702 deaths were 
recorded in country since 
the eruption of the conta-
gion, including 2,590 Sindh 

among three of them died 
in hospital on Wednesday, 
2,323 in Punjab among 
four of them in hospital on 
Wednesday, 1,266 in KP 
one of them in hospital on 
Wednesday, 201 in ICT two 
of them died in hospital 
on Wednesday, 148 in Ba-
lochistan, 90 in GB and 84 
in AJK. A total of 4,177,270 
corona tests have been con-
ducted so far, while 735 
hospitals are equipped with 
COVID facilities. Some 856 
corona patients were admit-
ted in hospitals across the 
country.

736 new corona cases 
reported; 10 deaths 

Ten corona patients, who were under treatment in hospital 
died on Wednesday, according to the latest update issued by 

the National command and Operation Center (NCOC)


